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! THE UP-TOWN GROCER,
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FRONT f**c PBA.0E
Telephone Me. 153. MM*

THIS 18 THE SEASON
WHEN YOU NEED A PAIJt OK

ID'R'EJ

: v Can! j ou do baiter then to call on

I ' fopa/ffieyfr Ice Boot and Shoe Hook.) j

! - - l ^

$ VI-

:
:•( :i

'i :i• It

81 W.81 W. frtit Itrtet.

Gas Fixture*.

8T,

R A iv/n=»T>.T*5ia

ALMOND j CREAM
For the complexion and softening the akin.. HTaV A WAT I at

CRESCENT PHARMACY,
K. WILLIA VI8, JProp'r,

K.X'or. Park Ave&4th 81.. PLA1SF1ELD, N.

LADIES' GLOVES,
MOU8QUETAIRK, (« buttonicri«tb) for

90 Cents.
me E. CETTI, 65 Park Avenue,

Importer la 81Ika, Velveta. Millinery,
• 15 tf

...

RUBBER GOODS!
MEN'S RCBBEB BOOTS from i l K

BUCKLB T»BCTIC8 " Tl 10
' " BUBBEBS, *3o up.
BOYS' " 350 " . '
LADIES' " I S8o "
MISSES'and OHILDBEIfS, IBs up

5, 23 West ^rdnt Street.
STOOTLT CASH! Utttf

(VtrmeuU't Old Stand.)

Kafc, Caps, and MII'J Puraj^di 6oods.uraj^di
. A. HALLOCK. , JAMES W .

.JBT-LAUNDBY WORK A &#BCLU.TY. nu,

GO TO

73 PARK AVENUE,
_ , . make youraelf or any one etee a PBESEKt1. "Ton will find
^ v T u l * n d omamenUU at prioea that cannot fall td pkaae all j BB-n o v in every lin«. c * J

rs atte
i

to by Mbw O. D. 8QCIXB.

SHERMAN eV BECKER. tf

1 'I--:'-I-LJ

^ I will aeli my Iced'cream at M
At tba ator*. in Boxea. 4 t Otati »ar Qiart.

C /Ca«) CJUUM, er DKLMOMCO, 7%

"In Lararar Orders I Cannot b«

QUIT.

Msarr

Wholesale Death in s
Taflia Coke Mine.

OTIS KXTT B0DIB8 BEOOTSBJ
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waon Who Bvwttei
are to Ten the) •Dale.
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At tk. Tia-of th.
i won «t work

These Wae Were Ret Kill*
itaatea D i e * frees Pelaeswasfctaates)

psasllae

kjr <!•*
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tk» riassa—Aa Area?
Werk-Oae Oreler few
Aa Appeal I fer Help tsaaweV
MOUNT PULLS ACT, Psi, Jan.

110 miners were auffocajced by tha g
wblcb exploded during the morning; in
the Mammoth shaft of the H. C. Prick
Coke Compaay. 8ixty bodies have been
recovered, but last: night the mlae
caught fire, and the horrors of erematlon
may be added to those of euflfecatioa
Tbe frightful loss of life In . the 'Dunbar
disaster has abean more than' over-
shadowed by the destruction wrought
by this accident. ' ' ' .

' afterThe explosion1 occurred shortly
9 o'clock, and It is supposed was • . .
salt of tbe Ignition of a miner's oil lamp.
Tbe afterdamp which followed the fire-
damp exploaloa suffocated nearly every
workman. The persons not killed are
in auch a critical condition that their
deaths are momentarily expected. The
fire wbich broke out after tbe explosion
was soon extinguished by the immense
fans which were pat in operation. As
soon as the gas had been driven from tbe
pit the work of rescuing the entombed
miners was begun and 09 bodies have
been recovered.:. - •- \ j j '.

TMak.Alt Were «E>l4a. .
One hundred and ten man were em-

ployed in that part of the mine la
which tbe explosion occurred, aad not
one was left to tell the story ef the dis-
aster. Not more than SO men were
killed by tbe explosion. The otbere were
killed by the afterdamp, and, while
some of tbe bodies are horribly torn,
burned and mutilated, others were
found with their teeth clinched on tbe
Iron. • i • •"•'. . '! i '

Ulae Boss Eatoa, who escaped about
one minute before the fatal explosion, Is
the only individual remaining; to
tUe story.' *

Oaly Oe« Haai'Ba as*
. John Boles, wbo has a brother in the

fatal shaft, relates the following story:
"About 9 o'clock we heard a loud report
in the direction or the shaft. We imme-
diately started for tbe opening, only to
fiud s suffocating volume of Smoke and
Kaa gushing therefrom, and at. once
knew what was wrong. We : began the
work of subduing the flames land claar-
tog the shaft of gas. This we accom
plisbed by starting the large fans.' I aao
folly convinced that every m u who waa
in the shah at the time was.; killed,
either by falling timbers or by the after-
damp." - -s ;| J.,

W«BMn<tMlk» MlM.

When tbe news of the explosion was
carried to the miners' families in the lit-
tle houses dotted on the hillsides, moth-
ers, wWes, sisters, daughters and sweet-
hearts rushed to the shaft., But the
story was soon told. "All the men in
flats Nos. 2, 3 and 4 are dead. As fast aa
we we get their bodies and they are iden-
tified and fixed for burial we will send
thrm home." A sob could be beard here
and there, and many walked away with
bowed heads. The women bore the news
heroically. \ |- ; . jj j j •

KT.rTfc*4r Awa-StHekMsi
Language is too weak to describe the

scenes at the mines. The news spread
throughout tbe entire coke aegion with
great rapidity, and everybody | was awe-
stricken. The coffins have already been
ordered for 80 persons from Mount Pleas-
ant undertakers, aad it is understood
that the Prick Compaay, the owners of
the plant, will kail th^e^nasat. ol the

Bee*e)*rs as We**.
As soon aa the mine experts had ar-

rived a systematic plan for the recovery
bodies was agreed upon. The flrst party
went down the shaft to flat No. 4. Three
hundred feet from the shaft they found
a pile of earth and human bodies which
blocked further progress. This was tun-
nelled through, and the party turned off
at right angles along the haulage' read,
at the extremity of this there waa a maa
with U s head blown off.

O n i w . by Qaa>
At this point several of the party,

among them Superintendents Bamsay
and Laird, w e n overcome by the after-
damp and had to be carried back to
purer.air. l a the haulage roads, of t a t
No. < S5 bodies were found, and 15 were

ted la sew heap in flat N*. s.

Oace or t#ice fires were dlseorarad
where the explosion had ignited small
heaps of dry coal dust. Large qoaati-
ties of water were turned on the f s san .
and after several hours of hard work
they were extinguished. Then a backet
brigade was organised. Every little
spark was suppressed before it eeaM
spring into a flame.

Aa Appeal fe* Aid
Master Workman Wise has isaaad tfca

following Ur »be workmen of the oak*
region: "The sad news of a disastrous
osplofion at the 11 am moth wines kaa
ju*t reached me, »oU X fe»r many laamU-
iss have been left destitute. I therefore
appeal tu yoa to promptly render what
atd'yosi c»a «• aentei the families of jesu

ille4 *ukOmmm »ia|s«l»a.
Pa.. Jaa. SO.—Th«rijsweraaf

u tills ci^r.
• m o at t
d . t . l : W » ,,.i»e u«rer had Mb
>t like Ittia ijl nny of oar mtne|.

moth >l*j»t W** thought to 9
safest of :#a§ds, w!lea we

of-Mi i t jnspectiwrs

j

;, w s s f l l i l .r.l.
extent-of tu« di>w
.i»e u«rer had Mb

Hi I expaa» |bsea sjparaa so saa

teal Tre«B»«

it he controversy ovir
reach some sort efoncecjt «SH1 reach so

nt thU w»ek or aext.

A t TACKED jfrv FOOTPAD*

ir Ni: f., Jaa. 28.—James
and ilia* li i l lard, of Bayoanti,

OB their wayilo tbe Eliiabetbport
(station at 4 a. ut,^. after: spending tbe
Bight f t tbe.ball of the ' Parnell Dram
Oerps, were attaakfd by ; footpads, wbb
knocked Hanse down with a blow •of a
ejab, which stuanaU him, and rifled bia
IHoeketa of $1«.7S, Abd also took a gold
ring from his flagef-and h gold scarfpia

Aaiatber of thesjana;
h t r

;
hatever

oiit of his
plundered Miss • UlllUrd- .of
valuables he »aw ©tf her psrsonj

The young woaoat was terribly fright^
eued, but was afralii to scream, as th#
man who had hold Dl her threatened te
choke her if sbe/dtd. Tbe men' disap-
peared across th» Bflds in the "darkness*

Orient

w HE iM AUSTRALIA ?
Bar W*sall»o»'» Said te Ha

O«aa Bin*. .
J
tof

I
Fftra. aSBtniA, J a k iM. - T h e Times tof

day p«Uh)hes a story in SubstanUatioa
of the report i a regard to Robert Ray
Hnmlllon being aiire and residing in the
Ori d d Th«

o g g
nnder an.: assumed name. Th«

fclr U f l lstory, as told in thejTimee, I* as follows)
"Bobert Bay Haiimltoo ts-ailva and is

nAw living in Sydney. If. S. W., where;
be has begun life-fttSr again umter an'-asi
s a m e d j n a m e . • •'('•£ •'''.' '. ;

{"This statement Was made yesterday
te a Times reporter by an intimate friend:
of Mr. Hamilton aotl the truth Of it wae
vouched for bv aairaral letters which he'
bad received from the latttfr slaea hi*'al*t

*£eddkath ." . ; , \ W.- • • / :"l
. ¥ • : { • ' — * ^ - J ' . ( •'•, I

. N. 1|!i Ja,.: «8J-Tbe leeg
and hotly contested: strike 9* the {emf
ployes of the P. Qox SBos Compatiyi
whis t has been o* since M*y, 1890, has,
«oine t* an end. -Bf; the terms of tbe
settlement the ojsnA>say is to Mtaia all
the non-union employes at presiat in its-
service, but agrees t* give the preference)
to tbe ex-strikers1»: Jllling all raeaaeiea
that may occur. ,N#ne of the o Id handsV
have si
present

T
yet returned to work,
vacandsvl will • be filled from

•mbers.

bnt allj

»—Mr. Fow!
mered )ipon the elgarettle In the House.;
Hf presented tw«: separate bills on the-
subject, one proulbl£iug under ia line of
$1,000 and impri*ODOieDt not more than
two years the manarfa.ctura and sale of
the cigaretu, a'odj ataother making tkaj
smoking of ttieot npon any highway!
street, alley or by#ay of the street a]
misdemeanor, anil peaiahatile wita aflae;
ot 410 tor each offtiuSe. , }

'Aa laa»v«4a|t Cee| Dee - : ; ; |
|BUTFAIX>, N. Y^Jan. 4&1—Aa! impert|

ant deal has beej|. e|asumimated in the;
purchase by Mrasraj Brinker tc Jones of)
the interest of M l K L. Hedstrom th the
Shawm ut Coal CMaaany. The property/
transferred conattta>of a tract et 6,00*

'' ak* v j . i . . ^ 'sab-. .n^MM.w- o . *.*&aores ut EdgTarjg.
wkich the comj
aeasfal operatic
th>re ire 90 /
oak la the tract/

' | B*r»Ma

County, Pa . , o4
, mines are In, sue*
;t Is estimated that
toaaof marketable

A L » * « T , N. -vTi; ' Jan. - 3a—Whalj
will prove to be >ne of the most imH
portant hearings «tf Ihri year wilt be the
one begun to-morrow by ' the Assembly:
Committe* on Pa|»ll| Lands and Fores-
try. " jit will be;iha|j>reUa>inary lnreati'
gatioa of the acts of/: the Forestry Com*
mission, and some it the charges are;
vary serious. The forestry aaaociatioae
o | New j York citjjaad. New York BUM
aim to be repi—- J i -^ -!lewiYor

tojere.
O«v. rs*u4s>a*s SiaST.- . ;

.-'iiaa,.. 88.—Gov. PattJ-
SOB has appoiuted a«"aide-de-canip on hi*
stiff. A. J. Drexe^i jt., a son of the well-;
known banker. Mr.iDrexel is a membsc
of the firm of A. I. ftrexel ft Co.. aad W
a j|ood and popular-Jbusiness maa. He
has had considcrabla* experience in mili-
tayy matters, tin will have tbe rank e£
lMntenant-coioaei l i e appoiarmeafijjlfc:
a personal one. J. .̂ ̂  i •. ' ; |

I W»»<laarV]»jaWfc.r DM'«t>. • 1
5BmADF0«A rVLi Jai . 3&—All the peessf

in>nt lumber mva « New York aa4
PfnnsylvaaUwittm|eqin this city te»
aaorrow to organise the long talkad efl
laanber exebaagei :» : : '

Pat* p««»*ii«f4}i«lS)a; OSaeas*.
rwnrrpit,-iT.J.j£'Ji^ 8 a - T h e

seats h<-\A u caue«s t o choose a Stassj
O mtrull«r ana SWWe?' Freasurer, but ad-
Ja urned: f.«- a wekkV.V'thout taking as)f
• H i b i act ioa . ?• 5 ; '. . . .

THE SEAL Q8ESTI0N
Attorncy-ficnenil

iwer to

sT'fc|B A FOUT

Thi limited Bute.
Be fewer »

U«>.r Caesu
y-A«Or

fcy taw

PBfBLKM.

• Oevt H*f

OnialBHseta
'rater acfcex aaae J^wrmm^m*
rasaaaljiai -A Casassiisa*
B i i l l i ts'a^asay'j Claim.

a Mas ef j ^ a
oit, Jaa. Ill

Will

WAammraron, Jan. 14.
*ral Miller has preeea^d
the Supreme Court t» t f* mat tea for
leave U fltc a petitioai fot>a writ ef pro-
htUUon te annul the f r e W i a g a ef the
Bitki, Alaska, eourt ^ bi the ca
schooner Say ward, selasd |
thesnmmer of 1887, {jar
la Maakaa waters.

LAWMjvKINO Air
Whe ffew f e» |

i O
• I I B W .

roduesdaitroduosdaaew
ef the Mew Tor* AJaakce.
that tea eemmlasieaers abs
by the Oeveraer by ahd
Ties-;ef the Senate. Five
eeeaettas] with aay .
are t e he awpwbllcaaa, twi
aad eae » Prualhitlealat.
la teaasapewer tos t teay
State, c N t o ( aotles te the
the papers. Tbeexlstiag
to be eatfrery abotiabed aad

ewer toeit eay »bere la tbe
aotlea te the pegpte tareugh
th l t ^ l

Tae Hsasti passed the feq nria
Begalatfag tbe work e* tkej-ew
School at New>alts; ftpriOi « lo
lag tow» la«|H»tfw aa) gee, iral
aad prevjding ferSmly ;tkrei iae
Ustsed of ires re*Mortt< ilng
preded hslaare for bSjdla) Iber
l # ^ t o d B |

ef
jr the Bush }nrr

The Attorney-General in|sja atgat
held that, conceding ail tM fjtet*averred
lntbs petiUon, the queftlo|rof tbe Juris-
diction of the Alsakaa riourt depends
upon the extent of tbe^Dottainloa of the
United States ia Behriag 1 bsi This, be
maintained, is a politieal u*stl»n fas be
decided by the politieal < ipartSBent of
thejgorerument—the execi Mve aad Con
grefi, both of which l a v e decided
agalbat petitionera' coofcttej ion, aad this
decieloa, he held, must nefajiflnsUe upon
tbetudicUry. ,- •' i '
. Nd consideration wbiitevAr, the Atter-
a*y*0eoeral said, had been given ia his
answer to the questioei of ilatariatloaal
law . which is BOW -. aajH hsis beea
for : tbe past sflt [| years the
subjitt sf diplomat!^
betwjien Great Britain fa
Btati*, with reference 'ite
this Country to aisnert a terttitori^l juris-
dtctlln in Behrinij Sea to O f extent of
proWttiDg i u seal flsUrie^ hey«n4 the
thraaVmilc limit ordinarily |flxed \ as the
boundary of territorial jfrisdidtiea of
ceuairiea bordering on |be;aaa. 'Such a
question the Attorney-Oea iral respect-
fullfi|nsisted is net wl»hUj thejeegaia-
aacevf the SapremeOe«r%§sada)etbera-
fereejd aot discuss i t I a . •

Mrffalderoa CarUate. |defeanar ef
Great Britata's claims, ins^ted ^ a t the
real Question was not
diciarjr will aaanma to

r c - ^ p p n d e o c ;
lani tbe j United
itoijthe eight of

ecutlve aad Oeagrees ia<a
they>are take* agaiast
but >hether the ' '
eonsit-ulug, ia a c
righto, acts of Coegrees
wble» are all parts of '
ef tlk* land, and wbich
struetion tbe true
wordl, "Dominion of the
ia Bearing Sea." ;,

MtOheate fellowadlia
U t M t and is still tklk

She Ju-
the Kx-
m which
Britaia,

eaa-avefd
I private

a'treaty,
beVuprtine law

to |ts
,.g of tbe

THE SENATE

Dnitet States

elaborate

Jan. f
licaa^Senatorlal Caueuf
Ordeif of Business h
mend to their
AppeVtioDmeat bill Is
Eight-hour bills and the
be taken up in order. 11
U subject to possible dlstu
Appropriations Commttte
alrrajiiy giren notice, t!
AllisOa, to call up an
this Week.

The Caucus. Committee
of oLJier peodioK me settles
teresf is this order: I

After the Copyright spU
the itndiaa Depredation
dock, Pure Food Wll and tl
Canal) bill, reported by th Committee
on Foreign Relations, in thi orde4 above
stated. As the Senate rwil mss | here-
after at 11 o'clock. Instead < noei , as at
present, and tbe morning 1 laiaeke will
be limited to one hour, It I t h e ! expec-
tati<p of the committee that' rapid
progress will be made i | tl i
tioa pt the measures select*
Meanwhile, individual' Be
be allowed to call np a>ei
cludtd in tbe above lietila
hoar,; and it is believ«4 ^
vancteent of business Will
the «ee of this privilege^

aa.n &••« ! • :
K«w Yosar,

Trlaidaid. which is to leave
to-merrew, WB1 take u—

auaaer
teurista.

ef lady

to?follew
U, thePad-

Nlc^ragua

coqsidera-
brf them.

rerall from

4s-

C—f—.. ie Ba»a*sM
Jaa 98.

for Smiths efc
big stove merchants
ehara>d with the em

•esf l»aa*ai ef
Ihbuk, Jaa. 28.—

lac kieip Mr. John X
they!were witWa «iesr i f

aads«BerKlaMs|
Tie Assembly Commltteelf Jodidary

wUl report faverably the 1 :Mauus bin
dxemptlag beak eeaeers froef Jury duty.

Seaater Saxtea'f mil; sTtiainmg time
f l i i lU lt

aater Saxteaf ;
ef balk* reform law iai rl
etc, wae Mperted adrenaly

t< ilng eir
la) Iberme waif
Ms| T

g
towaa.

WANTED TO RI0E
A Weeaesj Avswes Bar Ci

i V 4as*»sae Oe>rt.ul . .
Beatoii. Jaa. 1 8 . - A aovel^ueetiea ef

law, presented by the fair clfrnt In per-
son to the Supreme Judici*i Court ef

setts, was the central flgure ia
bouse during iba <&y. j

la 1888, the Boston ivf Providence
Bailroed: Company took; laoji of John C.
Dodge, ef Attleboro, the Oiraeters; 4a
18S7 votfiag te accept the t bed \ on tbe
eoadlUoUofa free ticket i » Jehn C.
Hedge aad his family, l .

Dodge wft tbe: State ia 1< »,
Brooklyn \n 10ML CareUad C
a graaddangbter ef Job* C
claims the right to ride free
road. She argued the ease
and the judges took the •

•a atf rram C fa>e«i: ..
PrmaCM. Pa.. Jaa. ttl—The jflrst IV

temationel convent ion of pflem Wubs Ie
BOW in session here. Tbe jaMBBiag to
held la the Select Council Ufemier, aad
prominent journalists from p i eVer the
country are present. Taw a ay of' deliv-
ered aa efldtfhs of welcoaWy t h e fol-
lowiBC war* Sleeted permanent oflieers:
Presidealk 'tatar & CoatesfKew York;
flrst vios>reifcle»t, J. Ae4 arson Boydj
Toreato; aeeood viee-preab^at,'W. B.
We^ern, G r i d Bap»d«, Mich; s«hretary,
Mia. Psaike, Ctevelaad, qklo.' It ia
probable that aa international
tion of press < luba will be tMe
ef the coavea'1— ' T' -

• Tair tUmm Waats a ttallt^tli
PABIS, JTaa. 88.—The S3ag ipt Dahomey

has applied to the Preaeh at ihorlties a t
Kotenoufer a| guillotine, wt jeh be pro-
poses to set ub ia| his capifajl, Abomey,
for the more expeditions a Mghter of
those who fall aader ale dispgsesslre. 1*
appaaks that tbekiag. wbo whs educated
ia Pranea, was personally i impressed
while thece with what be h. ird'of the
guillotine, and has sines ee^cIuUed to
lBtrodues)' It ia bis dominion*. The
French hesitate te comply iUth tael re-
quest, on:the ground of the uses t<| which
tbe inatnlmeHt would be A t ]m the;
slaughter of Innocent rietlms^ J •:

. Battle atip• tied Wlia OhllWs B#h«ls.
Bcaaoa Armca, Jan. at—Tke rebellion

In Chili la>a*lag so disastroi^s aa effect
upon tbe^prcperty of fbreigk rasidenta
that tbe varkua diptoafaUc^epweeata-
tivee of foreign nations eja Santiago
de Chill biive threatened te ^mediately
leave the capital aad emberk&an the war
veeeela of 5 different natioaKUtise now
lying off llbe jeeast ef Chltl^Malses the
eenflict tabreugat to a apealy tarmiaa-
tloa. : Thstiatest news from • be jesa* ef
warU thai the lasargsaU | avei block-
aded «be part of toagoy laad I'batjUe has
beea tonga* aear that plaee.

ef.ex Geited
Wadleigh was largely
Bev. V. Pi Ay«r, of C
tae eerBumi. Members

H^Jaa. aSL-tte funeral
Aalabridge

The

Wri from
met

Th4

the pprferman
renewed Jaat
appo^ituieut
gramine * largtl
tre, aftd with t
loud
TbenbitMr r

i4 tumult
Coqu^Unisnnoui
anca voujld not
wouli 1 be! retu
dlspst lse4 la mm i
police prevented t:

"nwnaidor*
matU ia'srset,
of PiMejme te

Mfrtial,
moth ir, .la

distnrlaaoee at
Tbennkler" were

V.pitw tbe die-
chapgi Of pro-

packed Jthe thea-
; of th« enrtain
•Thermidor 1 Bas

tlnedj whWreupoi |
efala by siootiag) i »>e4(.

riiototts

news] latwrs uni
demnatiop of '

M. PicUon
Depu ies ' to su
the ground that
riotlnjk. M.
motiosi, cfa the
press »in of tbe
'thc.ltyert|r.'oi
at tsrl »̂ r4̂  art.

A later idispaM
midotf
Then

thai
h e , per for m-

and tae money
The audience then

ixiltemenM and the
•Ide.

strong dra-
therefaaal

the adi
declare

tlal

other
herself a

gulllo-
itu Sul-

ite total s^ppreskKlHwvallad

|
Ta- SIMSJSU er Cej S»«e a>f.4a|la a 4'mU

were atudehts,
of the'Socialist
The . Republican

chorus, of «ou-

tbe Cklamberof
"Thprmidor," on

liable to lead t e
will opboea the

that the sup-
would be 4 blow at

as w4ll aaj aa

Sardou%i "Tker-
ey the Ministry.

b« theetreiiDteuded
na .'in order to

LO«DOM. Jan. > t—In the

the rajcor* was
beeffiMBeil.

Mr.IO! .
support ;tae
forbiddiajr 1
e e i B r B J WfaVate

joriadlctlbn of t
oftMhtlftMS
to seel tkatefca

ter, hi P for Abi fiea, So4tlaad, mdved
that he resolntlj^l>asasd In tie Hejuse
In Ju|w. 1880, tom&\*g Charlea Btad-
Uugh, htl P. forJ|»>th»mPton, u» take
tbeoeUhfr teioKln expunged from
the records of P« Kament, as subversive
of thai righta of eg jfcor*. \ {
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Wholesale Death in a Pei 

i vania Coke Mine. 
Sartlon’a >ri^midor"|Ci Attorney •fleneral 

awer to Canada’i 

United State* Bttpr 
fa Power im tbe 

if or* 7 a m. crowd* of !j 
tool tk.rr were m. If , 
rt*( la it>* direction of 
a* They eoogreg M 
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Fully UOUU people « trail 

I about aa many bio* 
animSted edeue fro > til 

to* Auiliioriiyit, tfav K* 

fev FOOTPADS, j 
'**•7; »«■••'« »«■*. 

, Jae. 28.—J*id«* 
Millard, of Bayonne, 

fito the Elisabeth port 
offer j (pending the 

>f' tbe ’ Parnell Drain 
:*d by , footpads, who 
Wrn With a blow -of a 
>*d bint, and rifled bln 

.]■'! attacked 
A Yonbg Mew J« 

Cnbk-ll 
Euxabxtb, M*! 

B*n*e and Mi** 
While on their w*j 
eij*tios: at Isa 
eight at the. ball: o 
Gorpa, were at tael 
knocked Hanse dr 
duly Which atuat 
ppckeU of $ia.78, 
ring from hie flag' 
out of hi* aecktie. 

WHEK TOD NEED A PAIR OF j 

ESS SHOES 
Those Wfce Ware Met Killed by tbe Kx- 

pleelea Died frees Peleeeeas Oae- 
Hodlee Mat Hate* ael Blaekeaed by 
the flaae-ts Army af Keseaers ait 
Werk-Oae Order ftr. Elgk y Cedw-r 
Ae Appeal far Help Is.wed. 
Mocirr Ftuuir, PA. Van. 28.—Folly 

110 miners were suffocated by the gaa 
wbicb exploded during’the morning in 
the Mammoth shaft of th* H. Ct Frick 
Coke Company. Sixty bodies bar* been 
recovered, but last night the mine 
caught An. nnd the horrors of cremation 
may be added to thorn of suffocation. 
Tbe frightful loss of Ilf* in , the ! Dunbar 
disaster haa.been wore than over- 
shadowed by the destruction wrought 
by this accident. i ‘ , j. , 

sixty badles 1.covered. 
The expiosion occurred shortly ’ after 

B o’clock, and It is supposed was tha re- 
sult of tbe ignition of a miner’s oil lamp. 
Tbe afterdamp which followed the fire- 
damp explosion suffocated nearly every 

The persohs not killed are 

hotel* and appj-ttuc ,1 
ghborhpoil. 
If et 7 o’clock ooa ofitl 

a sinning new aped#* it 
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in Price Boot and Shoe House.) 

WANTED TO RijPE IfRiE. 
A Woman Arywsa Her Cm Before the 

saprrass Conr*.!: ! j 
BoSros. Jaa. 98.—A aovefi qnMtion of 

law, presented by the fair cl&nt (a per- 
son to the Supreme Jadlcii) Court of 
Me—ech Ossets, was the cental figure in 
tbe court house during the dhy. j 

la; 1888, the Boston Akf Providence 
Railroad. Company took lanS of John C. 
Dodge, of Attleboro, tho directors: la 
1837 voting to accept the ifcedTea the 
condition of a free ticket th Asha C. 
Dodge and hi* faksily. . T 

Dodge left the 'State in 1M0, dying in 

terribly fright* 

the car platform* or <to 
r* to Vitueee the si| bgj 
md on which Opera lot 
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Gas Fixtures. 

VETTS. 15 E. FROIsTT ST. 
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AhW. tha Cl 
fie “Thyrn 
; .»s liable t 
Ml Will Ot 

law ;. which is now 4 m 
for /; (he past sue 
subject sf diplomatic c 
between Great Britain an 
Slat**, with reference -ito 
this Country to assert a tei 
diction in Behring Sea to 
protecting ita teal flshtrle 
three-mile limit ordinarily 
boundary of territorial J 
countries bordering oa the 
question th« Attorney-tie 
fullyinsisted Is not with! 

workman. M  I 
In such a critical condition that their 
deaths sra momentarily expected. Th* 
fir* which broke out after the explosion 

r wee aoou extinguished by -the immense 
fans which were put in operation. Aa 
soon as th* gas bad been driven from tbe 
pit tbe work of rescuing the entombed 
miners was begun and SB bodies have 
teen recovered. 

Think* Alt Were Killed. 
Ona hundred and tea aa*h wore em- 

ployed in that part of th* mine is 
wbicb tbe explosion occurred, and not 
one was left to tell the story of the dis- 
aster. Not more than 50 men were 
killed by the explosion. Th* other* were 
killed by th* after dnmp, nnd, while 
soma of the bodies Sra horribly torn, 

lutllated, others ware 

>y an in tin 
tbe trnth 
al letter* 
, Wtter sit 

iglish i Government 
ita* a uniform posts* 
■Utah dominions. 
TiScoaaia. Assembly 
Bennett law wap pi 
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Rochxstxa, N. ifJiJfiP-’ 2$. 
and hotly coats* Mat strike i 
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whiqh has been pa Since May, 
nan to an end. By, the to 

Costs* Isa •t Pm, C 
Prrreerno, Pa., Jaa. 38 — 

ternational convent ion of p 
mw Jn session' here. Tbe 
held la the Select Council Cl 
promineqt journalisU from 
country ape present. The ■ Tor the complexion and softening the skin, AVAT I at 

HE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

GIEORGE 12. WILiLIAMS, Prop’r, 

Ksk'or. Park Aye & 4th 81*. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
ii H " i wa°y 

RADLAI Great Britaia’a claims, 

burned   ,    ^   
found with thalr teeth clinched oa th* 
iron. i | - 

Ulna Boas Eaton, who escaped about 
one minute before tbe fatal explosion, is 
tho only individual remaining to palate 
the story, y 

OiljOaaltMlmffitf. 
. John Boles, who has a brother in tbe 

fatal shaft, relates the following story: 
“About B o’clock we beard a loud report 
in the direction of th* shaft. W* imme- 
diately started for tbe opening, only to 
flud a suffocating'volume of smoke and 
gaa gushing therefrom, and *t. one* 
knew what was wrong. Ws began tha 
^rork of subduing the flames and clear- 
ing the shaft of gaa This we accom- 
plished by starting the large fans' I am 
fully convinced that every man who was 
in the shaft at the time was: killed, 
either by falling timbers er by the after- 
damp.” 11 1 fij! 

MeatskaAlsIh. atlas. 
When tbe nears of the explosion was 

carried to the miners’ families in the lit- 
tle houses dotted on the hillsides, moth- 
ers, wives, sisters, daughters and sweet- 
hearts rushed to the shaft. But th* 
story was scon told. ’’All tbe men in 
fiats Nos. 2, 8 and 4 are dead. As fast as 
w* we get their bodies and they are iden- 
tified and fixed for burial w* will send 
them home.” A sob could be heard here 
and there, and many walked away with 
bowed heads. The women bom the nows 
heroically. h I j I - 

• Kvarvbedy AWe-gtrieken. 
Language is too weak to describe the 

scenes at the mines. The news spread 
throughout the entire coke region with 
great rapidity, and everybody was awe- 
stricken. The coffins have already been 
ordered for 80 persons from Mount Pleas- 
ant undertakers, and it is understood 
that the Frick Company, the .owners of 
tk* plant, Will teeny th* expense* ot tbs 

but whether the judicial 
construing, in a case invo 
right*, acts of Congress a 
which are all parts of the 
of tk* land, and which )eai 
(traction tbe true dean 
words, “Dominion of,the 
in Behring Sea.” i 

M r. Cheat* followed ; in 
argument, and is still tfilki 

LADIES’ GLOVES, present vacancies Will I be filled from 
th*r numbers: - - ; 

p —M— ' ;s 
J Th- c.«ai*0*|h Attar^se- . 

Harrisburu, Pa« ;jsn. 28 —Mr. FoW; 
misved upon the elgarette in the House.; 
He presented two: separate bills on the, 
subject, one prohibiting under a fine of 
$1,000 and impriSdnjiieDt DOt more than 
two years the mannfacturs and sals of 
tbe cigarette, and; quother making the, 
smoking of them, upon any highway,! 
street, alley or by day of the] street a 
misdemeanor, and pUniyhshl* with a fins 
of $10 for each oflAufe. , T 

Thk Kiag Wants a Ball 
Paris. Jsa. £8—The King 

teas applied to the French a 
Kdtonou for « guillotine, w] 
poses to aK up in his capit 
forth* more expedition* s 
those Who fall under hlsdiap 
appears that the king, who » 
in Franc*, Was personallj 
white thate with what he b 
guillotine, and ha* since a 
Introduce it ia his dom 
French hesitate to comply i 
quest, oa ths ground of the u 
the instrument would be ] 
slaughter of lhnoeent victim 
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!Lieutenant Samuel Mari 
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Importer In Silks, Velvets, Millinery, 'Etc. 
City, Fla. T .j | 
ch from Rome to a I aka 
: the Pope has create: Car 

a patriarch of titki 
maitioa ta the church i 
A to tl^e Papacy. 
11 tors of tha defuse 1 b* 
elamater A CA, of Meat 

BurxALO,.N. Y,,Jan. 28—An import* 
aht deal has beep consummated In the 
porchase by MesSrA. Brinker Sc Jonas of 
the Interest of gh K I*. Hedstrom In tho 
Shawmut Coal Company. Tha property 
transferred consiatxiof a tract of A000 
2es at Edgarj|Mk County, Pa, oa 

ich the company** mins* are in, sue* 
tful operation, Vt is estimated that 

there are B0,000,000 ton* of marketable 

is subject to possible disti 
Appropriations Committ, 
already given notice, tltro 
AllisOn, to call np aa App 
this Meek. 

Th* Caucus Committee 

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS from $9 9S up. 
V *’ BUCELE 'ARCTICS •• I 10 

' “ RUBBERS, 43o up. 
BOYS’ •• 36o •• ,. ! 

> LADIES’ •• I 28o •• 
, j. . ) MISSES' nnd CHILDREN'S, 15e up. 

SHERWIN’S, 23 West Front 

STRICTLY CASH I 

teres* ia this order: 4 
After the Copyright t*U 

the Indiaa Depredation 
dock Pure Food bill and I 
Canal bill, reported by! ti 
on Foreign Relations, ih tl 
stated. Aa the Sonata I wi 
after at 11 o’clock. Instead 

Air. xiuuier sc 
aad tho motto 
hearty cheers. 

RIOTING 

klBAMT, N. fjf| Jan. 2R—Wha* 
wtU prove t* bs lone pf the most lmt 
port ant hearings of Mid year will be the 
one begun to-mof ro# by ‘ the Assembly. 
Commit lee on Public Lands and Fores- 
try- ' It will be;ihafj>roUiainary inveati- 
gdtiou of the acthoI< the Fqraatry Com- 
mission, and some Of the charges ar* 
very serious. The forestry association* 
o$ New York cityFkdA Nov York State 
mb to lU represented. 

| ?. |  11 -r .4: /—— - . 
I ■: / O—v. Fntxi*ha*s Sis*. 
PmuDimuA, Jan. 28—Gov. Pattl-' 

son has appointed** aide-de-camp on hi* 
stiff, A. J. Drexeij jr., a son of the w*U-' 
known banker. Mr./ Drexei is a member 
of the firm of A. Jl Drexel A Co., aad 1* 
a good and popular-ebusiness man, H* 
has had considerable experience ia mili- 
tary matters. He will have the rank of 
lieu tenant-colonel. The appoiatment i* 
A per»oDil one. v 

Steel ing • "FiLaWher Uea'ers. 
BxADroao,' Pa. JaA 28—Ail the prom- 

inent lumber men Of New York aad 
Pennsylvania will m*et in this city to- 
morrow to organise the long talked #f 
lumber exchange. fi,i ’ | 

forty miuutea at 
tuffalo, N. Y.j ca 
igl* hold barred. 

present, and the tnorniag 
be liihited to one hour. It i 
tation of the committee 
progress will be made i'g t 
tion of t'he measures select! 
Mea*while, individual Ben 
be allowed to call up meai 
eluded In the above list: in . 
hour, and it ia believed tl 
vaaetaeut of business will 
tha use of this privUeg*| : 

»x I- 1 

(VfrmeuU't Old Stand,) | 

.. |A WEST FllONT STREET. 

Hals, Caps, mi Mu's . FinUshtac Bw 

-LAUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY. 

at the extremity of this there was a maa 
with h'ia head blown off. 

Overeeese by Ossa. 
At this point several of the party, 

among them Superintendents Ramsey 
and Laird, wet* overcome by the after- 
damp and had to be carried back to 
purer, air. In the haulage roads of fiat 
No. A 85 bodies were found, aad 15 were 
counted la eua heap in flat N*. A 

FiXhtlayPIre. 
One*' or twice fires wen discovered 

where the explosion had ignited email 
heaps of dry coal dost. Large quanti- 
ties of water wore turned oa the flames, 
and after several hours of hard work 
they wore extinguished. Then a backet 
brigade was organised. ' Every little 
spark was suppressed before it oeuld 
aping in to a flams 

Aa App-a! tor Aid 
Master Workman Wise has issued the 

following to the workmen ot the coke 
region: “The sad nears of n disastrous' 
explosion at the Mammoth mines has 
ju»t reached me. and 1 fear many famil- 
ies have lawn left deatUute. I therefore 
appeal to you to promptly render what 

i 73 PARK AVENUE 
.Vk t CU m,k® yourself or any on* else n PRE81 U and ornsrucntdl at prices that cannot fai UtlylON in every line of goods 

•»,* Personal Inspection of these facta. 
j Pn# p,»M i*i«uu( on-™. 
immrrox.-N. J.j! j|t. 28—The Deme- 

•rasts hc5«l u caned* to choose a Staid 
Udntrollrr ana Sthta Trcaanror, but ad* 
jflprneo. tor a week. w'itliout UW-g^T 
ddfiuite action. 

to by Mine 0. D. Sqcrxs. 

SHERMAN 

At the store. In Boxes. 48 Conte fu Quit *: 

F9^EVCH ICKD CREAM, ar D ELMO RICO, 78 Ceets per Q 
| i i Jj 
i j ^,n Lfirwvr Order* I Cannot bo Undersold.' 

f 1^1 

j&iSS® . •i i ;jS li! v 
1 
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* —9fW m»oy of the" telegraph poU* still
t>t»ndl»g am sound at th* core ?

—Rattle Melvin was fined $10 last night
for implication and disorderly conduct
on C^itacte.piaoe. -"• j '

-»X^;r)M«l to tell about the "old-fa**-
Ifftied ji^nters1;" tbe B-w kind hat, all tbe
pmfjbj{£is necessary.

~8t)verul backmen have been lined
sgairi lor leaving their liorse*' beads In
<*deij w solicit custom

«. aotinal meeting of tbe Growers
^ At •octal Ion of this city, will

tte be!! 4 to-morrow tvenlog. .
iji39 ooplee of THB PBKPB of

d*r, O"ntftlnlnK the Bev. Mr. El'-lmrdt
sermon on Jep^bel, were printed and wild.

—a b t • moi r<>w In the Day of Prayer
for Cblloges, a meeting led by W. D. Mur
ray W. 111 be held at tbe Y. M. C. A. rooms,
at 8 i. M.. . ; '

—ijbera wlU be a business meeting of
the Vjt<gn»nts Temperance Aid Society, to-
raon|j>» afternoon, at three o'clock In the

f of Reform Hall.
—Xbe Woman'* Foreign Missionary

Soolejy of tbe Congregational oburob,
will Bold Its monthly meeting to-morrow
afterkoon sit 3 o'clock In tbe efanrch par-
lors. ||;' . •

—ijlierp will be a meeting In tbe W. 0
T. U. rooms to-morrow afternoon as
usuajj, at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. A. M
Powell will deliver an address, on Social
Purify.

—Street Commissioner Meeker made a
ganr'of sections hands leave their work
on the railroad, yesterday, and dig
trench under tbe eldewalk East of tbe

T Tarkj avenue bridge MO that tbe water
' fromjthe embankment would run under

Instead of <mr the flagging.
—jtr. Stanley's popularity as a lecturer

is decidedly on tbe wane. In Brooklyn
reoeijUy he talked to a small audience In
a large ball.. In Paterson tbe manage-
ment lout money, PlainHeld refused htm
at together. But why should he draw
crowded houses when he simply repeats
what has been Bald in print ?
. —Mere people pass -under the dllapt

' dated! wooden "awning at the corner of
Parkjand N-rth avenue, than pass any-
where else In the whole city*- And all
fay jjunit for two days now, that awning
has <irU>[>e(l streams of dirty water over
the.- bonnets and wraps of scores of
wom^n'.and down tbe necks of hundreds
of m*n,

\$ PARTICULAR MENTION.

W^i. F. Conroy, of LaOrande avenue,
la setiouxiy III and much anxiety is felt by
his fs mily attj} physicians.

A y aung son of George T. Bogers, of
Booft View avenue, was so unfortunate as
to sttj fcr a compound fracture of the leg
wbll^ coasting last Monday morning. .;

E4HCouncllman Wm. H. Voorheee, noi
Vlee 1'reeldent and Manager of tbe Fraaer
Tab|«t Triturate MTg Co., of New York
was!visitlnftvold friends in PUinfleld, last
evetlng. ; .j ^

& [-Mayor Male Is very 111. Inflamniatlun
of 11« bowels has set In and bis condition
Is <t ingeroue. His only near relative,
nep)iew, was sent for and arrived from
Oenjuia yesterday.

, Enters received from E. P. Thorn to
3 friends In this city, state that h« Is de-
lighted with the orange groves of Florida.
andl la enjoying himself Immensely. He
«eipiiots to return by Feb. 1.

Jb>n L. Duckworth, one of this besi
kadwfe machinists In town, and an em
pld; r« at the Potter Press Works, died ol
pnaiiaontayesWnlay. He was taken ill
onlllnday. He leaves two orphaned
ehlidfen. *Hla wife died about two yean

(uai

"this marriage ot Mlaa Clara Wivltoi
Ooj Its* and Henry. Coolldge AdamB, wl]
tak* place at the home ot the bride

•Boadendlng." Saturday attei
nodoiofnext week at one o'clock- Be-

of the prom Inenoe of all parlies
Plain leld society, this event is tna main

.. ma1 ti t of expectation In. higher fciroli
low. ^ .

0 la *oos W. Bowen, brother of Henry
C ] Id wen of this city, and Secretary of the
Ooa IB ilUee on the Centennial of Waahlng-

ij>. [nangoraUon. 351 Broadway. New
,)dealr*s information regarding the
jits ofv Jonathan Elmer an

TacatBs SUnlekson members of
eom iress from New Jtmmy. These.'por-
tral •>! for the Memorial Volume, are par-
tioalatfy desired, to complete the ltet of
portjariu of the New Jersey delegation In
Con, f*Le at the t int of Washington's In-

city.
Piaii

u KllsaWlk.
liBioer of. Plslouvlders
fok at Elizabeth Monjaay evening to
—* Slans for tbe organization of a

Ian* Christian Association in 4 a t
W. D. Murray, President oMthe

iflejd Association, in an earnest
speech told of the great work the Institu-
tion jwa^ doing in various places, showed
the jjecnj—tty for having a branch of the
society at U>e county seat, and depletid
UM I dvaJitagee that would accrue. Other
( ipeMoes were made by repreaeaU>

Newark and New Brunrwlck
Oee handred and thirty young men hare
a rwajiy jaxpwoed a dorir* to joia UM>

A CHARMING SOCIAL EVENT.

«««Jj faf t ip Mat CUfc CBB-

At The Oaslro. next week Tuesday, at
:16 P. M. will be given a most delightful

conoert by the Elizabeth Olee Cluti, und« r
UM patronage of the following Plalufleld

- iwT OP FAI
Mra. Jamsa|L.AaUMH>r Mrs. Dawlua C. Wins

Chas. %. Krooks
BobsrttLBanMKt
Wm. i

•• W.T Ksutaaaa
f. J. Kanae

• Irvine 0. Brown
' O. a. Cbsptnaa
• J. Kttar Oorllos
• Manlnll. Qooisy
• BowlaujdObx
• OwrKir. Papas
' r M . l . tifTXott
"io«o. W. Edwards

Marphy
J. X
T.
i. r.
Obarto* Ns'ubsws
JoMpb P. Mason
O. P. MSUIok
B.O. Pwklaa
D. W. Pona ;
W. P. Sntltll i
Walter E. gtrajsrt
W. H. Bterllna'
a. V. Stockton
OteorgB Thomas
J. Ewarta Tracy
Mason Trier
H P. Talmada» -

'• S. A. otona
" O»O!

" B. A. Uaines .
" B. A. % | e m u , Jr.
• 1. V. Harmon
• V. B. Bart
" L.B. Howard—
•• Bam'l BunllBston " OrD. WBdaworth
" Charles Hyde •" W. B. Waeswurtli]
" F. O. Barrios' "' O. T; WoUierapoon

' Mrs. O. T Waring. .
The Club will be assisted by Mrs. Oer-

rit Smith, soprano. Miss Lilian Parsloe,
Violinist, sind George G. Daland, accom-
panist. Tickets^ *1 each, may be pro-
cured only from the Patro' e-ses Charles

Fl-fc of! West Seventh street, has kind-
ly consented to act as Treasurer for tbe
occasion. .

From the musical critic of the New
Tork World tbe Club has already been ac-
corded the following highly complimen-
tary notice:

"Theaeoond subscription concert of the
Elizabeth Olee Club took place at tbe
Armory la*t evening, and brought out tbe
best society people of Elizabeth, besides a
number of musiqians from tbe neighbor-
ing oil les and New York. The. work of
tbe club was very ijlgbly commended.
The most noteworthy numbers on tbe
programme were the Pilgrim's chorus
from "Tannbauser" which was rendered
»Kh admirable breadth of phrasing and
solidity of at tack. Slderberg'B song "The
Bird" included a delightful solo by James

Flshtr, which tbe full ~ chorus Isabel-
btd with a bumming accompaniment

following him with orchestral precision.
The flowing measures of Schultz's

Forrest Harps" which abounds In
abrupt changes of i by bm, were rendered
with remarkable fidelity to tbe eollan
effects wltti whloh it Is replete, and was
must especially noticeable for tbe gliding
from One tone to another by the ensemble
In a pianissimo psssaae with a/ perfect
portamento dl? voce effect, whleb many
theoretical musicians ~ have declared
to be a ,-Hmporslble achievement in
choral wor*k. tmest Felix Potter wielded
tbe baton Ib a* effective manner, and the,
result ot his leadership wan conspicuously
apparent throughout."

That tho Plalnfleld concert %rlll merit

THE HOSPITAL SURGQWS EVIDONX

B> Bwft It Was JM

COOK rotnmr HorrrrAX, ^
To THE Eorro* or T n P»«BB:—1

havt seen tbe report reUttoc to Frank
Kline In the ChksafO Eveolflg Hew ol
Jan 34, under the beading "Alive biit In
tbe Morgue." In which I am represented
a* making oertmin sUtemenU to a report-
er rf thai paper. Tbe Interview publish
ed is not true. A reporter Called on me
and in reference to a report of a man who
bad been brought to thl* hospital; un-
conscU'U*, and I mide the sUtement that
UM man's name was;,, Ferdin-
and Kline and not Frank Kline
and that be . wxs a colieitor
of advertl=enieLU for the New |Tork Trade
Journal. The man after he reoovered
consciousness told that he' h»d been
drugged. I bave to-day seen Mr. Aaron
V. Kline and be U not the man nor, doe*
be iu any way resemble him.

I publish this la justice to Mr. Klloe to
whom I ttauik a vruM b>)usttoe ^aa, Ijeen

B* ksi Mlas BsstBC This Ckanslwr UUIs

uUy as much praise no one doubts.
will be made a, charming social event.

It

Sasslal jcsasilttss sa- tks ESJB
Mr. Lane, thelnew member from Union,

has introdiuced a bUl in the New Jersey
House which Increases the salaries of the
law judges throughout the State. In the
Qrkt-cla^s counties, which are Hudsop
and Essex, tbe lncr ase is $500 a year,
and in the sf cond-class counties $1,000.
It Is thought likely that this Is prelimi-
nary to abolishing the expense of the lay-
judge system. :

Tbe Election Committee of the Senate,
which Is the huge joke perpetrated by
President Ad rain, held its first meeting
yesterday morning for the purpose of
organization. Mr. Keys whose seat is
contest ed, isald he would' have to resign
from the Oommilttee If his case was to be
considered!. The Committee agreed
that they Would ask the Senate to relieve
them of tbe coislderaUi>n of Mr. Key's
ease, for they djseired him to retain his
position. The iKevs case will be referred
to a special commuted , ' • . /

•• j : • : * • /
Bw»sllla« TWIr Bast frUW. •

/

The announcement that little Etole
Leslie will appear at Music Ball, next
Monday nigi>t, na'urally gives rise to the
question as to whether the prevailing
child actress to capable of expressing emo-
tion. It may be answered emphatically
In tbe negative when the child only re-
peats, parrot-like, the words that have
been .drilled into her; but wyes* when,
she to capable of repeating those words
with a knowledge of their meaning, and
evei of suggesting accompanying busi-
ness to further accentuate the value of
the lines a- is the case with little Elsie.
One cannot tee her In "Prince and Pau.
per" without recognizing that'she has, in
a surprisingly perfect degree..considering
her tender year». the quality of emotion.
It will become commanding In time, but
that It reaches the heart now to evidence
that it to there.

While the chUd-drama to getting tb be
somewhat of a nuisance and to certainly
being overdone, yet there oomes an oasis
in tbe desert of mediocrity now and then,
and Elsie Leslie being such it to only fale
to give her a place la tbe list of emotion-
al actors In embryo. Although it Is un-
doubtedly true that the drift of the stage
Is and has been In the direction of farce,
comedy and extravagtnza. It to eqsally
true that the emotional drama must for
many years retain its bold upon the pop-
ular heart. This cannot fall to be so, be-
cause by its very nature.it appeals to the
sentiments of which that heart to capa-
ble. And so the little child at whom you
gate in wonder and admiration as a pres-
ent phenomenon, may easily be th* tal-
ented actre«s who will sway you wittt her
depiction of life's joys and sorrows in the
future. Has her astute manager, Daniel
Frbhman, ever thought of her as a prob-
able emotional lead for his New York Ly-
oenm Theatre in about ten years from
no)*? ,

e
A Hall ts k* rrews sf.

Anything that has been published In
THE PBKSS because of misplaced eonfi-
denoe In our Scotch PUins correspondent,
to the effect thit Excelsior Hall of that
place to not a well heated, well ventilated
and altogether desirable and comfortable
place of entertainment. If certainly .more
than a mlast*tement—It to an untruth.
The members of Exoelalor Hook and.!
Ladder Company besides being brave fire-
men are the representative citizens and
business men x>t the town, and they keep

nod unbleaob
'are now selling
EdseJl'B for thl |

—Thare Will be •• different progrsmtne
of entertainment for each evening daring
the progress of the big fair tbe Cpes-
oent League Is to hold in Its: new ctub-
nouee next week. On Saturday evening
the New torktbanji|eiub 01 7|ii Begllnent
boys, will be

Sunday '̂ Feb« 1. to the date flied for a
general meeting, at Trenton, of the Indus-
trial Senate of this SUte. This indus-
trial Benaite Is Intended to secure the uni-
fication of the it-ingle tax dubs, farmers'
political leagues and alliances; In short,
all kinds qf men and clube that nerd legis-
lation- There may he. and probably are.
many good thlegs proposed by different
organlxnUOns In tbe State, but if they
can't choose any other day than Sunday
to organize and, unify and transact their
business, they would much better let it
alj alone. Liquor dealers' associations
and anarchtxt <|luba meet on Sunday, but
the best friend of the worklngmen and
firmer to the quiet, jindlsturbed Sunday.
And any pplltlqal movement organized on"
that day ought to be frowned down at
once.

•r Bran Fall***.
The sad accident that occurred at the

flre In Jeratoy City last Saturday, by whloh
the chief of the Are-department and an-
other man twere crushed to death under
falling walls, recalls the perils that Bre-
men risk whenever they to'vtr a call to
duty. Plaii field's firemen are frequently
called on to hazard their lives for the
property and lives of other?, and right
nobly do they fulfill all the heroic ;dutiea
that are expected of them.

their Hall In the best of
tion. / .

order and oondl

/ KaMrtaj BalMUlMafS.
A/tnovement to on foot In various New;

Jersey cities to urge the State Legislature
to pass this Winter a Saturday Half-Holi-
day bill. Many bank and insurance clerks
and hundreds of employes of mercantile
houses have began the agitation. Bill*
of a similar character were introduced
to the Legislatures of previous years, but
they; failed to become laws.' Tbe agitators
believe that tbto to the year and now the.
time to secure such a tow as they desire.

1"Ktall t»n t» Flack to tka f i w i i l .
-11

It looks just now as If the old craze for
roller skating is to be revived. Elisabeth'*
two rinks are no more; that to, one ol
them has **e»n remodeled Into, a cosj
llttli opera how*, while the other baa
been used for various purposes
from this city go to Plainfield
at The Crescent, where a glide
well-wax d floor.to much enjoyed.

Maiq

Walk lasaswaja. I
At a regular meeting -of Local Union

No. 155. of the Carpenters and Joiners of
America, held Jan. 87. It was decided to
have eight hours for a fuU day's work oo
Saturday, beginning the first Saturday in
May. . . ' • • .

There to one thlnir. the' price ot which
to not affected by UM McKlnley Bill. Hl*h
tariff or low toriff, free trade or any other

' Hires' Oouch Cure
•tlireij

A Tassat Matt
TtM Rev. Dr. Misoa preached at the

Dunellan Presbyterian church. Sunday.;
morning and evening. The Bev, W. C."
SUiison. the former p>stor, having 'moi
eepted a call to take charge of a Caurota
In UM West. UM DuneUen pulpit
clared vacant by Dr. Mason.
• ' m : — •

. dean your kid gloves wtth
Mather's gk>v* eteaner; for sale only by
Mrs. J. 0 Dyer, 88 West Front- street.

Ui of the season la

5DAV. iAifwA|t *|

l a idd^taa^tTto kllL On* wa.
toond the other!oil' frosen fast In the Ice
ofspondbole. Itwas alive when als-

BuchaeanardU worth tteVs-.
paper atteotioo.'' | |fbe story «r the duct

a fact—«iiOih»r UlustraUo* of toe

, Jiarpenter #eU k»<|Wn
In Plalnneld, w_beW;be haabe^n employed
at various times, bad a bad fall from a
building in Ofang**^ few days ago. fle-
sldes fracturing a oollarbone ^e received
severe Internal IW #••«• H* is one Of the
workmen who helped to build the new
Creaoent Avenwi'

The Con. Connollf who was^llledi b j an
explosion at CarmeJ. N. Y., fortunately
proves not to h»ve ieen Plalbneld's Oon.
Connolly as w^a Jflret repotted, 'file
PtalnOeld CooiEWUy U now at wor* on

D«r Baptist church

r
'a* ** CkilU

88.—State Depart-
ment officials sly they have receive* no
news tor serer*! diiys of the. revolatibn
now in progress in JJhlli. The Nary De-
partment, howtvert in view of tbe luiaet-
tled condition of affair*, has -decided, to
•end a maaj-of-waxfto the: South PaciBo
coast, but the V»IS>1 is not determined
npon. It; will |ro|aMy bathe Swataj-a.

|»—.:R
—Thai: House Cfcn-

. irred thej»apart'i«
the arguaienW; in; Tammany's deaaaad

Itor a rocorint at N#v York city to a sab-
oommittaa conatatingof Messrs. Eharaian
of New York, Frank of Missouri aad
Washington of Tennessee. - '-

WAaHi»OTOHjJ«»L 28.—Secretary 5Wn-
.om sent a g o l mifelal to Mr. Daniel J.
Baasao, ot Boatod, in reoocnitloo of! ]Uii
bravery la saving Mr. Theodoc* Woast
man from droifnirffc in Boston " "
July 4,1IBB0.. igj'Tf] j-i :- l ! / f

CBICAOP, JMiL 2t|-Sa4is kpeeial tr»ln
bearing G«n. MUe^sid »tafl, with, t w o
coacbeM full oC:ln<jjtanM and a detachucnt
of the 6th Caxalr*; reached her* from
RushTilie, Nab., *t a late hour las*
night. Tbe thjMs oklefa who inaugurated
the ghost liaiciojl «rase among the
Sioux, KickiAM *•>• . Short Bull and
Scatter BhunjSrttkV S3 young warriors,
will bae<>ufl,n*jl atVFort Sheridan.' Tha
Indians Who a n tM pay a visit to -tbe
Preaidsnt w i l l g o «tr*ct to Washingtou.

»jr • faraaer, '-:
$«.—the aeparat*

are for (Toited States
I l l ltd

Kag., J
ballot in the LtyJs ( a
Senator to st«|e<n4 Mr. Ingalls resulted:
Honae—Pf»ff<*. 9&; Ingall*, 'J3; C. W.
Blair, S. Sen4»e—|ngalU, 25 ; Pfaffef, 8.
OB joint balldt. 85 *ot»» are naoeaaary to
elect. Pfeffer: to Che Farmers' AUlaaee
eaadidate . ••'>>. J I- ? ' \

„„ , JnvijlaUHlB, P«n.H hasjln-
tlnia^AUiatili.MeCarthyhas agrAsd,
upon tna advtes o^Mr. O'Brien, thai the
tWo saetloas S ib*Ir ish partr shall, for

: . : .j • ? * ;
LoBDOff,

fll, la cbnseqi
the court gi
dran to CaptC'!
tlad oat.

eqSHieii

8<M>day

M y - k n O/Shea U Wry
iot which the o*d»r of
tba custody of ta« cail-

haa nai baea/ear-

I f ' i i x
SPtClAl ROUGES.

•. T. Mr Manas' saV raa.U af
I hava this d^r aeofptwl rary tavoraMa'terms

trom my preiaat katpoyiar, Mr. J F. Mas Don
aW. gTooar. aaifi«lahVjU> notify my friaoda of tha
fact, and to Kollctl a Mhara of Uwlr patroaava,to
which 1 wtu «l«i myiiarmoBai auantloa. '

pqat'olnaa lor UM
Jan. it. IMI.

-IB * ! * <

alMatacto^w.^ n«ra-

BBBBBwB* M a w B B f BBBBBMwaakBMwW

^"ffiiB

Lodg* and McMjr

Oo^adl

• lo t s ^
tt Hsat Saopwd an***, as » ».

9ia.Tnorn», I
!iL^» W-

lack. Brat Wadnaaaay ot a..,h)
b«abn«.aycaBOtas*re^. na&'fast r|rm.

fk»r|hCcMjIto aWCt>a)d Blitf ttfW
e*aU. MosisHalj.BalMU&c

* • ' i;; t-raik
il A. Demaimat. Secrov ry.

• * » •

* i., M ^

ftriultm Lo4f>, limi
—Heeta nrat and tnlrd
Bati, Bast Front street. iWmii

-4\:

ot street, n
. Bwarstarf.

ban ot tbe Icon HalL Branch ̂ lt». of PlUnaeid.
aits oi toe M and «u> fuen£f of eacfi asoatn

at Alnptal̂ n BaU. K. O{ Mut|av Ohlsf BBSIIm
T.P. Btorr,'oomntanp. fe • S,

laatr Lodc«. N«.j S^#i*. KalfhU uf
Hoaor— Ttoe recular matprnggpl tHia Ui4f ara
heW on tbs First and thlrojkoaday fveoMfs
of «acn moatn. at «o. |o Wl»»taeooa|i straw,
"B««4-s BnOdlnc." :

J ' - ;j Tboa.a
B|A.Tboaa, Benorw 7

Krlendahip lodgf, ko . t p^nglftors • *
Bslfskah. I. O. O. F . nisma ftni and Third

day •vestacs of aaeh m^Biii. In jpdd F«l-
's Bali. SMoaa

aift XlDfSton.
1 Bodtal B. a.

Fraaklta Ooan-^mer le s for Aa»ertra»iH
ea|Bo. 41. Jr. O. D / A . M;. m*>
«i>*klnc. at T:BO •"dock, n̂ J('O. C. A. 1M. Hall.

iaa. '}

L. Mi Dnaitvaa,j / ; ' " L.MJ1
tjr. B, Maitfn. Bseratary.

iisid Sail
-MONDAY, ITCB. 2.--

rirrt s|i|iaWsn<a hsri qtfbantrl rioBntan's
ptonocUua «f Mark T*aln^ Bomanitc Starr,
(d«tjiiaUard«y Mra, Abfy Sa^s Blctarfaon.)

TN Priict tad fba Piupir,
laSilkeBroad

rsicKB—^i.ee,

t.
Tork.

raii-as-ai-M. ,7o.j«» mmm^wem. .
feats oa sals Thursday, atgUUefs *i* Moya.

l*n aAl Horth >Ia
jparwaanoa. atn

teotoh Plata*, Dnnell+n
aticaa wtu nta for U»
wpal»lB. —

rth rialoOeld
. sstarnlac

ARDCNI iftEATRE.
MADIBOIT #>Qo&qc G A S 9 K C .

Madison A T * and ,»«*••*-. »«w-|rork..
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DAILY 

S EVIDENCE. 

UM>tai rw* 

The Dailt Press A CHARMING SOCIAL EVENT. 

. ' Coox Covxrr HovnTAn. 
To ths Editor or Tn P***I 

hart mo Mm report icUttor to Frank 
Kline In the Chicago Evening Nat* ot 
Jan 24, under tbe bending "Alive Mt fci 
the Morgue,” In which I am represented 
an making certain statements to a report- 
er of that paper. The iutervtajw potjHah- 
ed la not true. A reporter Called on me 
and In reference to a report of a men who 
bad been brought to this hospital un- 
conscious, and I mid* the statement that 
the man's name was;. Ferdin- 
and Kline and not Frank Kline 
and that be . w*s a solicitor 
of advertisements for the New York Trade 
Journal. Tbe man after he recovered 
consciousness told that he h»d been 
drugged. I have to-day seen Mr. Aaron 
Y. Kline and he I, not the man nor , doss 
he iu any way resemble him. 

I publish:this in justice to Mr. Kilos to 
whom I think s gross Injustice haa( been 
done,  

Fnanca W„MoNsJrAna. M. D. 
Jan. 25, 

8:15 r. m- will be given a most delightful 
concert by tbe Elizabeth Glee Cluh. und* r 
the patronage of tbe following Finlufleld 
lad tee: J'_ 

itHT op PAnonsnsas: 
Mrs. JamaslL.AaUKny Mrs. D*W1U» 0. lvloa 

•' Cbss. t. Brooks “ «. T. Ksulmsa 
” Bobert iL. Barnstt ' " P. J. Kahss 
" Wm. Bloodsood ' ‘5 Cbss. Lawson 
" Hsnrr g! Born “ 1. B. Myers 
V Irdns H. Brown “ T. Lossn Msrpfay 
" U. A. Chapman t* J P Mann. 

■ v* J. KCSAr Oorlles " Charles Matthews 
Martial Cooley . “ Joseph P. Meeon 

•* BowUndOoz o. r. Memck 1 - Oeorse V. Du pee •• B.O. Perklna 
•• ,M. B. Kjdsertoa , - D. W. Pond 
“Iflro. g. Edward* •' W. P. Smith I 
“ Movers ri«mlo*_ »• Walter E. Siewjart 
" S. A Olnns " W. B. Sterling 
*• GtorseOvddanl v " H. M. Stockton 

IK. CaU 

QUITE FAST. 

LE MORE 

pj —Hbw many of tbe telegraph poles still 
standing are sound at tbp core ? 

—tynzle Melvin was finied 810 last night 
for liit- xiestlon and dlsordeily conduct 
on Cttyfge place. -*• ] ', 

f • —Honced to tell about the "old-^aeh- 
Iphed Winter^the i»w kind has sll the 

I rmiMtls necessary 
.—Heverul backmen have been fined 

agahi for leaving their horses’ beads In 
djdeifo solicit custom 
j,—'Hie annual meeting of the Grocers 

' BroUktlve Association of this city, will 
tie tiSM to-morrow evening. 

- !>—J^l80 copies of The Pkiph ot yester- 
day, Containing the Bev. Mr. Bh'iiardt 
sermon on Jep>M, were printed and sold. 

—Ajb t i-tuorrow lei the Day of Prayer 
'' for Colleges, a meeting led by W. D. Mur- 

ray. will be held at the X- **• O. A. rooms. 

: K F, HassriL carpenter well known 
tn Plainfield, wbetdhe ha* been employed 
at various time*; had abed fall friMn a 
building In Orange* * few days ago. Be- 
sides fracturing a oollar-bone be received 
severe Internal tR| dries. Helsooe of the 
workmen whohelped to build tbe new 
Creeoeqt Avenue ^cbitpel. ♦ £ - .* 

lie Sam*. f, || I 
ly who was kllled by an 
iSi. N. Y., fortunately 
i been’ Plainfield's Con. 
J first reported. The 

r la now at worit on 

Tbe Con. C> 
explosion at 
proves not to 
Connolly as 
Plainfield Coe 

TAILORING 
INVIGORATES 

—AH tt* standard brands of bleached 
and unbleached muslins and sheetings, 
are now selllng at Special low prices at 
Edaall'a for this walk. 

—There will be W, different programme 
of entertain mekitfqr each evening dining 
the progress of tbe big fair the Cbes- 
oent League la to 'bold in . Its! new btub- 

B* kst aim MMiss This Chsrmlsa Little 
Aetna*. 

The Announcement that little Elsie 
Leslie *111 appear at Music Hall, next 
Monday night, naturally gives rise to the 
question as to whether the prevailing 
child actress is capable of expressing emo- 
tion. It may be answered emphatically 
In tba negative when tbe child only re- 
peats, parrot-like, the words- that have 
been .drilled Into her; but “yes* when, 
she Is capable of repeating those words 
with a knowledge of their meaning, and 
eve* of suggesting accompanying busi- 
ness to further accentuate the value of 
the lines a< Is the case with little Elsie. 
One cannot see her In “Prince and Psu. 
per” without recognizing that'she has, In 
a surprisingly perfect degree..con-ldering 
her tender yes re, the quality of emotion. 
It will become commanding In time, but 
that It reaches the heart now Is evidence 
that It Is there. 

While the child-drama la getting to be 
somewhat of a nuisance and Is certainly 
being overdone, yet there ooines an oasis 
in tbe desert of mediocrity n$>w and then, 
and Elsie Leslie being such It la only fair 
to give her a plaoe In the list of embtloa- 

AND 

: Othello 
Cboioe Timothy Seed. 

Furnaces Clean. 
Hot Water, Hot Air and 

"house next week- On Saturday evening 
the New York banjo club of 7|h Begifnent 
boys, will be tjuirhf j j J j Tie almqglgtock taking time, inil befoi 

tbs balancq.p^otM Winter stock ot I 
afternoon 

i 
—fjliere will be a meeting In tbe W. O 

T. lit. rooms to-morrow afternoon as 
usuajj, at 3:30 o’clock. Mrs. A. M 
Pnwtfil will-deliver an address, on Social 

-Street Commissioner Meeker made a 
gang of sections bands leave their work 
on the railroad, yesterday, and dig a 
trench under the sidewalk East of the 
Park? avenue bridge so that tbe water 

T* S*»d a *»i-*r-W*v to Chili. :: 

Washi^otox, Jan. 28.—State Depart- 
ment officials My they have received no 
news for several days of tba revolution 
now la progrea* to Lhili. The Navy De- 
partment, however; in view of the unset- 
tled condition ef Affairs, has -decided to 
sand a man-of-war Ao the Sooth Pacific 
coast, but the tess*l la not determined 
updo. It will probably ba the Swatara 

13 East Front IbEN’S COATS that li 
at that.will sditi you c*i 

No. 5 BAST r«0T ST , | 
AVBSOS. i 

Has Fins Imported M 
KVkxiMi isMifa 

' Ta Daeida Tahaaaavr'* Claim. ’ ; 
! Wasbirotom, JaU. 28.—The House Cen- 
sus Committee baa- referred the j>ap*ra in 
the arguments; In Tammany’a demand 
'for a recount at New York city to a sub- 
committee' consisting of Messrs. Sherman 
of New York, Frank of Missouri and 
Washington of Tennessee. 

W6rk 
! i’**- .1 
96860 

delay now, the 

be avoided 

►ACKER,^ 

ag PARK A 

al actors In embryo. Although it Is un- 
doubtedly true that the drift of the atage 
Is and has been in the direction ot farce, 
comedy and extravaganza. It la equally 
true that the emotional drama must tor 
many years retain Its hold upon the pop- 
ular heart. This cannot fall to be so, be- 
cause by Ita very nature It appeals to the 

must especially noticeable for tbe gilding 
from one tpne to another by tbe ensemble 
In a pianissimo passage with ^perfect 
portamento dl i voce effect, wbleh many 
theoretical musicians have declared 
to be a flmposBible achievement in 
choral work. Ernest Felix Potter wielded 
tbe baton Ita aft effective manner, and toe, 
reeult ot bis leadership was conspicuously 
apparent throughout.” 

That the Plainfield concert will merit 
fully as much praise no one doubts. It 
will be made a charming social event. 

O- a. Mit»« 4*4 H * liullnA | 4 
Chicago, Jan. 2UL -^Tb* special train 

bearing Gen. MlleAesd staff, with, two 
coach ex full of Indiana and a detachment 
of tbe 8th Cavalry, reached here from 
Bnshvilis, N'to, At a late hour last 
night. The three cjllefs who Inaugurated 
the ghost daheiog craze among the 
Sioux, Kicking j Bear, Short Ball knd 
Scatter Brainj with 22 young warriors, 
will be couffuad at' Fort Sheridan.-’ The 
Indians who toe to pay a visit to the 
President will go direct to Washington. 

sentiments of which that heart la capa- 
ble. And so the little child at whom you 
gaze In wonder and admiration an a pree- 

PARTICULAR MENTION, ent phenomenon, may easily be the tal- 
ented actress who will sway you with her. 
depletion of life’s joys and sorrows in the 

Has bar astute manager, Daniel 
Garden i 

Madison- Squ 
/ Madison At*, and *TU 

Absolutely Fire Pippf. 
£■■ ■ '■ !• l-8andson 

aiMoan ranaea a sox. 
Every Night 

1. F. Conroy, of LaGrande avenue, 
[ously til and much anxiety la felt by 
pilly auj! physicians. . 
nung eon ot George T. Rogers, of 
|Vlew avenue, was so unfortunate as 
[for a compound fracture of the leg 
| coasting last Monday morning. ^ 
Councilman Wm. H. Voorheea. now 
president and Manager of the Frazer 
It Triturate MTg Co., of New York, 
rizltlng.old friends in Plainfield, last 

future. Has bar astute manager, Daniel 
Frohman, ever thought of her as a prob- 
able emotional lead tor his New York Ly- 
ceum Theatre In about ton years from 
now? ■ / 

Clothes Cleaned. Rep 
Re-Trimmed and Pn 

GOQD AS n: 
■lUrr Boildin|, 41k it, B« 

f,*U4 • Faraer, 
, Jan.. 28.—The separate' 
(fsttoure for United States 
eed Mr. Ingalls resulted: 

Id gall*, 23; «. W. 
a—iugalls, 23 ; Pfaffer, 2. 
85 Votes are necessary to 

A Kperlsl cswsiltt** ss the Xsjs Csss. 
Mr. Lane, the Dew member from Union, 

has lntrodtaoed a bill In the New Jersey 
House which Increases the salaries of the 
law judges throughout the 8tato. In the 
firkt-cla-e counties, which are Hudsop 
and Essex, tbe tner ase Is 8500 a year, 
and In the s> cond-class counties $1,000. 
It Is thought likely that this Is prelimi- 
nary to abolishing the expense of the lay- 
judge system. 

Tbe Election Committee of the Senate, 
which Is the huge joke perpetrated by 
President Adrslb. held Its first meeting 
yesterday morning for the purpose ot 
organization. Mr. Keys whoee seat is 
contested, said he would' have to resign 
from the Oommilttee if his case wae to be 

Committee agreed 

ircoip itseet. 

A Hall ts k* Prose sf. 
Anything that has been published in 

Tax Press because of misplaced eonfi- 
RICHARD dence In our Scotch Plains correspondent, 

to the effect that Excelsior Hall of that 
place Is not a well heated, VreU ventilated 
and altogether desirable and comfortable 
place of entertainment, lq certainly more 
thkn a misstatement—it la an untruth. 
The members of .Exoelstor Hook andi 
Ladder Company besides being brave Are- 

tha representative citizens' and 

28.i—Mr. Parnell has in- 
*. MoCarthyi baa agreed, 
g of, Mr. O’Brien, that tba 
thk Dish party shall, for 

bold no more Sunday 

Ei-Msyor Male Is very 111. Inflammation 
of toe bowels has set tn and his condition 
Is dfhgerous. His only near relative, a 
nephew, was sent for and arrived from 
Canada yesterday, 

IPtters received from E. P. Thorn to 
friends In this city, state that hn Is de- 
lighted with the orange groves of Florida, 
and la enjoying himself Immensely. He 
jaxpitoto to return by Feb. 1. 

Jbkn L. Duckworth, 

WATCHES & CLOCKS * L j a | 
Sold ron Installmi 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 P 
CStABLISHtD II 

men mv 
business men AY the town, and they keep 
their Hall in the best of order and condi- 
tion. 

rk Avenue inf which tbs order ot 
Mia custody of tka ckil- 

constdered. 
that they Would ask the Senate to relieve 
them ot the consideration of Mr. Key’s 
case, tor they dptdred him ^o retain his 
position: Tbe Kers case will be referred 
to a special commute*. 

one of tho beet 
a machinists In town, and an em- 
it ths Pottsr Press Works, died of 
aonla yestorday. He was taken 111 
nday. He leaves atwo or; hsned 
on. ^Hla wife died about two years 

Hatdrtaj Bsir-BslUsys- 
A movement ia on foot to various New NOTICES. 

Jersey cities to urge the State Legislature 
to paae this Winter a Saturday Half-Holi* 
day bill. Many bank and Insurance clerks 
and hundreds of employes of mercantile 
houses have began the agitation. Bills houses have began the agitation, 
of a similar character were Introduced In- 
to the Legislatures of previous years, but 
they failed to become laws; The agitators 
believe that this Is the year and now toff 
time to secure such a law as they desire. 

Beszelllss Thslr Best FrlssS. / 
ijrvss, Tkt KluatrA JmamaL) / 

Sunday,. Feb* 1. ia the date fixed tor a 
general meeting, at Trenton, of the Indus- 
trial Senate of this State. This indus- 
trial Scnaite la Intended to secure the uni- 
fication of tbe >Ingle tax clubs, farmers’ 
political leagues and alliances; to short, 
all kinds of men and clubs that need legis- 
lation. There may he. and probably arp. 
many good things proposed by different 
organizations in the State, but If they 

* marriage of Mias Clara Wivlton 
fea and Henry Coolidge Adams, will 
plaoe at tbe home of the bride’s 
ter. "Boadendlug," Saturday atter- 
^of next week at one o'clock. Be- 
| of the prominence of all parties to 
ijBeld society, this event ts tbe main 
*r of expectation In. higher clrolae. 

; Reads-no old recipe; that'a w ! enough 
|In Cali ha ry matters, brit it d< q’t do to 
.wait Utrtil you Cut, Scald or |ti tn your- 

fora bottle hi CARL 

Toots truly, - 
X. M. 

If.’ ahd tfcer 
AERIE’S 

>1 tattr 
t*»* 

«eee W. Bowen, brother of Henry 
sen of this city,-and Secretary of the 
Ittee on the Centennial of W ash lug- 
nauguratlon. 251 Broadway. New 

I wiser plan -is to »| t >' 
a bottle id,the housi 

if Dtuggist for it. 
I V* CUTS, RUSKS, SCSI i, 
■ai/MACO.iA rt. —i, m . i r> 
lekt.ti a.issi 

can’t choose any other day than Sunday 
to organize and unify and transact their 
business, they would much better let If 
al) alone. Liquor dealers’ associations 
and anarchtxt tlube meet on Sunday, bat 
the beef Mend: of the workingmen and 
firmer ts the quiet, .undisturbed Sundav. 

North Avenue' 
Opposite Raiir^ 

R ! 

Emilv* that day ought to be frowned down at 
onoe. 1 At a regular masting -of Loeal Union 

No. 185, of tbe Ckrpenters and Joiners ot 
America, held Jan. 27, it was decided to 
have eight hours tor a full day’s work on 
Saturday, beginning the first Saturday to 

notions!! 

PlslsS*U Sean sa Kllsakelk. 
bomber of- Plstofielders attended a 
Itbg at Elizabeth Monday evening to 
let-plans for the organization at a 
>1 Neo’s Christian Aseoctatton in that 
I' W. D. Murray, President of the 
jifiejd Ae^oclstior, in an earnest 
3h told pf the great work the tostltu- 
wa4 doing In various places, showed 
wopseity for having a branch of the 
•y at the county seat, and deplot-d 
dvgntnges that would aoorue. Other 
ipeecbea were made by repreeenta- 
from Newark and New Brunswick 
Kindred and thirty young men have 
ly expressed a de-lr# to joia the 

The sad Accident that occurred at the 
fire to Jersey City last Saturday, by which 
the ebief df the fire-department and an- 
other man jwerk crushed to death, under A Vassal Pal pit 

The Bev. Dr. Miaou preached at the 
DuneUea Presbyterian church, Sunday, 
morning and evening. The Bev, W. C. 
Stinson, the former paafor, having ac- 
cepted a call to take charge of ’a church 
to the West, the Dunellen pulpit area de- 
clared vacant by Dr. Mason. 

failing walk, recalls the perils that fire- 
men risk whenever they kn«wer a call to 
duty. Plali field’s firemen are frequently 
called on to hazard their lives for the 
property a^d Uvea of others, and right 
nobly do they fulfill all the berate duties 
that are expected of them. • 

FOB THE NEX 

Corner FRONT 
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B. RIPUY'S LATEST.

ROADS TO COST

,000,000.

ass Vraa

_ 4*f>tf, at s teei *f ••If

meeting of tboJfewJer-
of Agriculture] at tb.

afiousJj
fc»ar<!

Btatw HouM, teuton, y
B* HlpU-y.lLL.tiJ., delivered the following
*§•*"*» M whStib 1* s«t forth a- pr«j«*of
titcrMit t4 ••Wy rusldtfnt of New Jersey.
llf.Klpler.p4k. for bim-J/ * • bslow.

r,,o< of t*. j
kftwer to tiling »uoo*«s.
^ J i i i f w b

I* there on* of

(and Member* of. the Board:,
A good ro«jd Is 4 road available for aji
tuirtu ot tnjval ajnd at every *i>a*on of thn
ytiar. Kuujt rowds, our best citizens sii-
d.«oandlir«j; nb^ only in this and adjoin-
Ing HU1«4 , but la nearly ev«iry other
H»Uf wltbln out national domain.. TbU
iHfio wood srj; <or, it Is an adage of an-

; orlgli, adjl general lit It* applffea-
T that t ie ;ujvtil2*tloti ot a country l»

' " t h e character and condition
i public ro»ds. If this be so, If the
H |)ro(Hi)HlUi>D b> sound, then the re-

v4rJ> of Itjuuutft to be,, true also; that Is
Ui h%y: tb<4 character and oondltl n of
tMe public p-oa'Jh of a country or locality

\ te the degree of Its civilization.

jni: Tbese are Indeed, Pen-
Wcostul UBJ«H, in tbe Interest of our pub-
"' toorou(fhf<iri)S. I'be da) otPeptecosi
bfc* fully o m e jbo us, and we are | all ol
i ie sccorc In' the cause otimproved pub-

lW'roads. Tjiej rushing mighty wind so
pyrvWles tbe entire country, that th« con-
version ofp',OW>j.ln one day almost any-
ijju»ire, wujuld not aiimsw us, .specially lu
t|« HUU) <j>f Ke'w Jersey.
MHRefotriijg -.i again to tbe excellent

ig« jof I Oovernor Abbett, (I call
His i Excellency's Blblo, be-
, It 1B ail there, and because, It is all

I o orthodox) we IIml this passage : **
I rnoofninoijd the legislature to pro-

fortiie building and malntalniog of
r<>aij«, Vnllor a.; thorough and effi-

cient system, jpubllo. highways are for
the benefit, noli only of local conxnunl
tits, but of tbd entire putilio, and the
SUtfl mlg|ht re^Houably assist localities.
Which, by'tltelrlactlon, show a desire to
••curt* sui'h adyantagnH." ^

.ij This ricomm^ndallun andi declaration
• it tbe OoVurtior, of our State,ils «o In har-
»ooy wltii tbo »l>irlV of tbo times, so com-
pUtely Intsctrortl with my own VIBWS and
the itMUwfiB Vhsvn learned from a service
Of a qi»ar|Utrfof a cebtury In the a'tudy and
jnravtiuo jut' roidmakkag, tbat I submit
\th» psMŝ gu t»«>in from his message ani;

' kilso til" pj»MMagj)» <iuoted from the. mes-
t&LUtm of tlio UoVernor of the Htat« of Hew

' York (bitttt pp. -k A 7) as the text and com
|p«nU of Chat which I advocate aad urge
: upon thej »tat« [Board of Agriculture, to-

! I nged;»ot roipiud* you, Gentlemen of
j'the Bqaril, that! the AgrluulturaMuteresto
;|of a sUti. of a nation and of* the world
i»re It* gteaUnst Interests. Nor y»t, need
| l urge baiforb you, thnt. the Interests ol

, Industry are inthis Kresjt loduapy are in peril, herd, In
iNew Jerfey^ aS ! well as ln every otn er
jjState of th«ATolba. That these lnUre^ts
nerd soote HisWjiin^petus, some revival,
much auil liumddlate encouragement. Is
|ar bntujr known to you, who have offlcia
superyleilon of 4ll tbe farming interests ot

ivtbe'stati, thanito me, necessarily Inter
,'] s»sted; oily in What I pultivate myself

Tifat thw« is a fcrlsls upon us; that it
Wll UIK l at itsjhelgbt; that we farmers

, in New J uraey must, as is now so commoi,
• with farjuors In; the New England States,

utterly albandjxî  our larms, or speedily
avail miirselvejt of some resuscltatlug
remedy, ja manKest to every oue who has
practlbal; knowledge of the sul jeot.

That rumedy,! Mr. President, is to be
foubd,injt|e lmbro'v.'Bient of our public
roads; slid tha ttiue for us tj» avail our-

: L*elve* ofj It, is njow. / '
There Is «|tide in ihe affairs of men,
WhKh, laieo at the flood, leads oa to tortttn.

J.; The neueasityi exists—and it Is a des-
i per&te nJoeaslty. Tae people of our Stite
Jvttre now ktsplre<I by the mUhty Pente-
11 oostal waive; It I las already reached both
- housesof|our legislature; and -that tbe

Governor*, himself has also Inhaled It, ap-
i pears frofa the dxteaot just read; from bis
i annual

Let tha State then, build or put lu or-
der,A*p, i good carriage roads: one ex-
tendtng from' the most southerly point o

• Cape Ma} county to the most northerly
point ot Sussex pounty; the other, oroes-

- ing the Skate, a*y from Newark to Qun-
deo5; 'FhUs.opeuinK up the BtaU>, central-
ly, from fJorth to South and from East to

». West, Its jentlre'length and width. These
. roads should follow the line of roads al
• ready laijl as-fiubllo highways. ' No new

roads sbpuld be permitted. . We have
roads eiou«h. The roads" selected
should pass thrpugb as many eounUos as
pracUoabe, having reference toi direct-
ness, to touching the most important
fowus, aid to {otherwise serving public
oonvenlet M and other public Interests.
Such roac« could be run to as to
through, or make cdntact, with fully
three qua rters Of tbe t-ventj»oo« counties
in the State. i

. A oomngiMlon; should be created, and
competeo^ engineer employed, with
wnose &ldb the opmmlssloo bhould destg
nat«e«lsBog roads, as portions of th
P̂ ropoae-i 8tat* roads, and provision;
should &j made for their construction
and care at the expense of tbe State. Tbe

In the

most fdenunc aid .ub»i*uU«l w*ui*>r. so
as to serve tbe #hlefi ^purposes ot such
pubiie U»prore«DlsnUj Uis* purposes of
tr«T-l an4 tnMMportjUlon.i and . !« . as

bject U**anp Wr the construction of
ributaries all over the Bute. It la won-

derful, we have"'ill observwl, bow Im-
provements 0t w r y kind «tUt»pljr, U
tbsre is of portun|lty ff»r tb« people to see
th«ir advantages;; to study and spell
bem uut for tfcemselves. It Involve*
ride of opinion, i a characteristic of all

men. Tributaries Would surely and
apidly follow, and multiply as one of th«

of the Improved roads,
cucb rnaUs Irould extrnd over

rom ano V> 300 miles, (the length of tbe
Mtate b«lng 167 miles and tbe average

read) h 60 m\le*) an<t tbe roads would
ost from »a.OOO,qOO tio $6,000,000.
Can w* build tjjt«*e;two Bute roada ? I

nqalre froqi aflDafleUU staodpolut. Tb*
KWHr: • ' • j . '

WB have no Stafce debt o( any account
and our population is not far from 1,600,-
000, In round nurtibura.

The llrooklyn Bridge was eommonced
n 1870 when the <Jty.i»f Brooklyn had not
u«-tblrd the popuUUt n w« liave now in
his HUte Tbe Bridge cojtt $15,WX),000

and Brooklyn palil. If I am; correctly In-
>rmed, about tiwo-iblrdb of the entire

joat, or »lu,00O,000. uiiion louuty ln
his SUte, with a population or less than
17.000 has built qbuajtr ros/ls wl bUi the

last two years, at a c<>st of from (325,000
to 1350.000. The number of tulk-s built
rom 30 to 40^ I ' \
Tbe cost of the1 Colon County Bunds Is

lust about 16 for i each individual in the
tounty. Including men, women and chll-
ren. It it a fair statement, and I believe
t quite true, that the people who pay (or

these roads would nqt have tbem taken
p for f 1,000,01*, or three times the

oost/ Tbe statement was made to me
within two weeks by one well acquainted

i the county, and familiar with the
hols history of the ; county roads. Our

real property la Union County his In-
reased In value jtlrejady, by reason or
hese roads, all that they cost us,
id the roads are not yet completed.
Tbe Brooklyn {Bridge, one mile long,

oost the people Of (bat city, Including
men, women and children, $90 each. Did
not the value* of real jeetste In Brooklyn
advance $10,000,000 ;by reason of that

ne mile thoroughfare? They not only
would not, but they oould not, take It up.
On th« cobtrary, they need another bridge
iy reason, of lucreased aud Increasing

population. I ;

Ten mllUoDb for Brooklyn, or. the too re
of population, is as much as fifteen mil-
ions wduld ii« tor thJB State ot NeW Jer-

sey.. •'•' . | i r .• •••• ••
What we ask ojf New hrney, at this

time, is from 1J,000,(K)0 to »5,000,000 for
titate ro»ds, 800 milej* to 300 miles ln ex-
tent, passing through the 'BtaU> from
North to Soutb and from East to Ws*t,

penlUK up and Improving, for the 1m
illate twnetlt of our attlzens, for all our
citizens, for tb« whole Htate; an Im-
provement lb extent-and benefit, not to
be found In klndleUs^rhere In the United
dtktes. -1 H

Wh«t will this eos£ us, per capOa, ln-
oluding men, women and children? If
three million dollars only, Is needed, and
that Is an estimate on the basis of the oost
of our country roads In Onion, then $2
head, or one-tenlth the cost [ er head to
Brooklyn, or Its ose mile road. Can we
afford the State roa<la£ We could afford
them, It Is submitted, were the cost Jsa
tlm«s as great. ! The reasons are plain
Our present citizens will not have S3 per
bead to pay. Tbe dost should - become <
State 4ebt, to run at lea/t twenty years
II not on the completion of tbe roads,
oertainly within the period ot twenty
years, the Increase 4>f taxes on property
which does not now: exist, but which wll
develope In Improvements by reason of
the roads, pay tho debt; and the number
of persons topny It;will be 2,000,000 In-
stead of 1.600.000. |.

If the foregoing, scheme' la to be
developed ' as : proposed, or a similar
scheme, or It the general recom-
mendation of Governor Abbett Is to ma-
terialise In any modified form, there is
work to be dona, aod promp action is
sential. The County Boad Act is a good
one. Union coon tŷ  where It originated,
has availed itself ol its provisions, snd
the beheflU that will flow from It to that
locality, are beyond calculation. . They
Hie assured.already beyond oor original
expectations. It is contemplated by the
people of WestQeldJ to roast \ an ox and
procure a brass iband on the completion of
tbe County Roads, ; thus making public
demonstration Of joy.

But life Is tool short to realize benefits
from this set ID mapy of the counties of
tbe State* remote from large cities and
where farming itummunitles prevail, bur-
dened already by loads they despair of
supporting longer. | Tbe State must act
aod what more Ht agency to carry out the
execution of the plan than your Board
It eeems to me Ithit It Is your special pro-
vince to follow up the recommendations
of Governor Albbett It should receive
your prompt adtionj. .Everything to favor-
able; to your euoceas. It has been well
aahl by a leading Journal, the Philadel
phla iVess, ln commenting on Oov. Hill's
message: j • j

XoooantrrdUfietoka tbe worW have ever
had UtoroucblT «pod roadi except when aided
by .OBM c«ntral aathoiicr. Every fcnropeaa
State follows ihe plan of bulldloj Slate roads In
Its rural dutrlcta, France, which has the beat
oauntrr road* la the wiorM. has three arMems—

Uonal, Drp&rtmeDUl; and Oommanal; the
Orsl the creat arteries, the ereond the leextlnc
roads radlaUng a-om <hem In departments, and
the third the leaser roads ln each town.hip. Oar
country rosxU, aside from had manacetnent, are
had ln general hoeanse the overtaxed l u a i « |
4UKrtet« are too soar too par tor them aod ma-

lb« m»v« that Hitairreault'Iii placing yo«r
tU*U ln pnniiriuo of the loipmved roads
thit if* now possible under Governor
AbbeU's recommendatloo, by Imiuedi-te
•ctlon on jour part, and your grateful
fellow-citizens will csoonlx« you while yet
alive, and adorn the sttlned glass win-
dow* of this public trmple with UM Im-
ages of their blessed benefactor*

4 U t e to
• ate«MMpariDrtK»nMMleln the poorer.
UM«eajSraIpro«ola«u ^ ^

©saljtomaaol tb* Board:

•f a long or

lining of

What l e t U Wtsr.
A percptlble bustle.
8Uk sown* wbBe shopping.
Kile green If a amUow Monde. m

Diamond ear-rings daring tbe day.
Hair-line stripes It tall and slender.
fill*htly Y-eut gowns on the street.
Telia with doU coming over tbe eyes.
Street oostame* to loach the ground,
Light colored U4 glove* on large

hind.., " *
A very short bMqn* oa « dumpy

Sgare. • • _ ' - • j . . .
Corseu Mo abort-waisitsd for -the

figure. : :

Evening bonnet* with street oos-
tume<*.

Border velM, unless worn below tbe
mouth. I ;

P.le gray If of a oolorlese; complexion.
Yellowlao brown or UQ If a sallow

brunette. • . ![''
Flat neck foW If possessed

thin throat.
A cotton lining under tha, sOk

a laos bodioa. I " -, .
Hose pink U an auburntbairedi florid

style of beauty. j | j
Laige checks, plaids or wide strips* If

short and stout.
Low-necked gown i if thin. Have pity

on those around.
Colored hosiery with black Oxford tie*

with spring costumes.
Turquoise or mauve unless blessed

with a perfect complexion.
Large flowered 'patterns If under tbe

category of "a ltttle woman."
Jewelry with a street costume, except

of the plainest description.
Cheap jewelry at any time, especially

with handsome dress materials.
Lace frills with tailor gown* or linen

collars with dressy woollen costume*.'
Short fingered kid glove* under th* im-

pression that they1 make the- band* look
small.

A fhort Jacket on a tall figure when'the
longer designs are far more becoming
and stylish.

Evening glove* too much wrinkled,
which Is as outre as not to nave tbem
wrinkled sufficiently.

A black gown unrelieved by- iv colored
crepe of surah vest and, passementerie if
Sallow or dark In complexion.—Dry Goods
EeonomM.

T. Palais Csrs Bstsaflsr Will CSS* Is*
•es«v.

Tbe Central Ballroad of New Jersey,
with other railway companies organized
Into tbe New Jersey Car Servloe
tlon, has Issued, the following Important
notice to consignors and consignees: of
freight throughout tbe State:

Tbe detention of car* ~ ln loading and
unloading ot freight ha* been tbe cause of
serious loss and great inconvenience to
both, shippers and carriers. It Is an evil
wklch the railroad oompanles find neces-
sary to correct. "

The New Jersey Car Servloe Associa-
tion hereby give* notice tbat on and after
Monday, tbe second day of. February,
1891. at 12:01 A. U., there will be
minimum charge for tbe detention of
cars of one dollar per car per day, or any
fraction thereof. If not loaded within
forty-eight hours after being placed ln
position for loading, or unloaded within
forty<elght hours after arrival.

The amount thus charged Is not suffi-
cient to recompense the companies for
the use of their cars and tracks for
house purposes, and Is not collected as
source of revenue, but to prevent tbe un-
necessary detention of cars, and to pro-
mote their active use In tbe servloe.

This system baa been established and
ln force at a number of Important points
for some time with advantageous results,
ooth to shippers and railroad companies.

The territory covered by this Associa-
tion Is hereby deaaed.a* loDows; To In-
clude aU sUUoasih Hew JenejTand on
Staten Island, on alT
to this agreement, except stations on tbe
line of and tbe territory south ot Camden
•t, Burlington County Ballroad and the
Philadelphia A Long Branch Ballroad,
which extends from Camden to Seaside
Park. The Toms Biver and Barnegat
Branch of the Central Bailruad of New
Jersey la to be Included In tbl* Associa-
tion. \

The rule* ot tb* Association will be Im-
partially enforced, Mike ln the interest ot
all and without discrimination.

x
Wane thaa aa Iatiaa. *Ba ta
The fiendish rage of the savage Indian

Is capable of any atrocity, but what o!
tbe flendUh rage of tbe eivUbsed White
man ? Han la a tanner—* Hew Jersry
farmer at that—living ha Ocean county
near Toms River, who h»cam* angry ;at
bis little four-year-old eon, and with
diabolic cruelty held the screaming child
against a hot stove for some slight of-
fense, until its tender flesh was so terribly
burned tbat Its condlUon Is critical. If
an Indian had done this,- shooting or
banging would have been considered
too pood for him.

I have suffered with rheumatism tor
quite a number ot yean, and after trying
Salvation Oil pronouno* It the beet reme-
dy I have ever used. llrs. J^ Zrmm-
MAX, Wetheredville. Md.

Caution inaurrs safety, and all
people cure their cold* wiLh Dr. Bull'*
Ooogn Syrup. 95c

tnTI
There was a

tbe other day
minister who'
eaus* some oae
fin* boose and' |
him to live ir
smalt, be said,

was .Ten deaf
sh'oald share

tbe s:)*ina

to* a seno a
ehtrge aodj »o»ii

Tt

s n m s s m
ib »t i MassaebtMetts

n**5«>a«t his ebarfw'bsx
bis parish a

t

I I *

covet*
tooaarty \a
was vrong. D.d

/

M *

:;:lliS salary wips too
idfafal* oj bis livia* ia
VWoild not do it. B*

aad oliahsof
raattoi I S M

r*>l nqatslUlhiS
fleldofasjsfal-

iiuUnc* of t:if titoi
Let to one to wll orij^taatricted q
msv havp gr >4n JiT\t*»va<s an4 who

of sbefter. b*
, vt tb* asiaistet

, --,-„. , . . , _ •%er*^ tb*aoa*s
that Hawtborat/ l«fa fa at Lnioxt DU
yoa*v*r ss* Bmstioat* bows* at C»a-
•ordt Th.y are gdf| boosM tor Aa»*jrV
cans to know sni r*̂ n«ikib*T. : Tb*y per-
mitted thought. | | • _ j

A big hous* 1* *»• of tb* gr»*l—t!
••ntorants wbieb «jsi light apomaUttto;
iacome. Bseks tufr & tbreadbar* ai*4<
stomachs may worr|r ajong'on is41fl*r-
•nt eiUnjrs. but s hfas* w.U hav. things,
though its occupaitib ip without. It Is
rarely com plet». sij£ ijnstaatly sraAta
the Imagination toflig%U in bris* ati
dream* In lath andjttlliter. It davslip*
annual tblrsU fo*fji di and wall-pap ir,
tb* plumbing ln itfistijit be keptinori^r
on' pain ot death.: 'p'biiterver prlo* is pat-
on ooal it has to bS: l|»atsd la wi»)w.
and it It is rural at suburban, th* gl***|
about It must be cat e*en though fafpcl
als in the family bAvcKto be put off
tbe Mowing ;It thl/tfnant*ar*
enongh to b Ir* pe6#» «B keep th*6r be
clean they must 0 tit themaei'***,
tbe^e is no excuse tost will pas* am
boniekeepers for 'is; <|irty house, 'fb*
maater of a boos* toojblg for him liajl
expset to spend tb* laJsure which m ihf
be tnade lnwUscttally ot spUitaOly
prol (able in acquittal and putting at©
practice fag ends ot th> arts ot tb* pi am-
ber, the baU-haagsti ifc. locksmith, tlM
gsafltter, and OH «ar#nter. Pr*** «lj
he will know how 1» 4̂> every this*;
oanbedone In th*fb«ln** exospt sfjoy
himself. He wU> }fan> abont taai
aa< water rates, a i l h>w snob aM
tions as sewers or OAWpavemeaW
way liable to accrtie i t hisexpa—aj,
for the mistress. stt» fill be a sis?* »P
carpets and curtaias,5 wallpaper.

ers, and women wbO cibaie ln by ttM *a;r
tocteaa Sbo will Wlucky If sb* f*«
a chance to say be* prayers, and * urtoi
sndlfoar times bssfcv'jrhes shsosii r#ajd
abookorvlsitwltb;b*frlimda, 7 T
In a big house may.ltef luxury,
tbat on* baa a fuU'iefof money aa* as
enthusiastic bousakesper in oas*!
Uy.but to scrimp l i a big bo«jei
mi*#rable business^' !fet socb
uilf, tbat for a D M ID refuse to llj»»

* house because lt;i* |po:big tot
sneb an exceptional ajfchlbitioB of
tbaf it becomes tb# favorite , _ . , _
of slday in tbe newsiapera.—jSctlj SJM 'JI
Magaxine. ' v " n '' T

PRODUCE TRA0E 8EOR

,"W« d*al in sJiafbutter and'laild
and j am an expert In: testing aaa'frai-
ing all' three." saM ?a . mercbaaCtol i>
Philadelphia Imtuttef reportec rmirn n»
is much, fraud in ih« butter bakia***.
W* print a gre»t deal of tab battec.
Th* con ten U of fiv* or ten tub* *<•
dumped out on a big table. Tbaoat-
aid* has become,s^fong and dirty. Tbia
we i»crape off and *jjU/*o tb* faae* oak*
bakers at from fli* ijfco .lev*a ci ate a
portnd, accordlnc W «s oondiUoa. TITbm
balano* i* reworkeA, taaalted, mads into
pound print* and j p f as tb* be*1 • ptlat
b t t e ' • • i m s • • • •' •'•' •

there,
fifteen

"Quite a quantity at what U k
mill or paddle wori«d butter
from the West- Smiil fanners
who have no ice, g«t ten or
pounds of butter oat fcand ia rolls, siad
after awhile it beAOBtes strong. Tb
are firms in Chioajo n a t have wen out
all the time buying ap this rancid but-
ter. It Is pat Into * machine son^Qthlng
Ilk* an old-fashi#b|d paint mill and
groand up, after -jirBJch it la worked,
colored with Danish butter coloring,
made Into prints and sold as» hCrsab
creamery button.' "There is not a ftslry-
maf in the Sta,te • of Peansftvaaia
t h s | does not use better ooloiimgff **ms
sort We s*ll thaaiaads ot •

thai coloring ever* fear. S O B * larg*
dailies buy it by tbe^barreL

. "A ^great manjjf Jarmera in Backs
asd Chester Conn'«|s bay ten, fifteen

* some of them *s high as one bun-
——M _. ... . . _ ^
which they pay aSout flttoea oanta.
They teke it hornet tf work and resalt It,
mix in fresh butter I* th* proportion ot
about one-third, ootn it, make it lnU
prints and sell It £n the market* tot
thirty-five oents'a pound, doubling tb.ii
money by the traasaction.' Fara»*t*
frequently come tef Jj|s oa. Friday ntgb^
buy tub butter a|:'.|wenty-fi»i bastsM
pootid. print it op a id sell it tts
day for dairy butuwiu thirty-fiv* oeata

•There is not njBph adultoesQon la
lard, but one pound-4>f the
ftcU is worth two 41 the refinad. trom
which all of the oil tas bsfen extracted.
To* can d sting-aisif^fween tb* two by
* simple test In 1»*jnn weath*r conn-
try lard will becoit^jiort and ron to oil.
Tbat which has b**jti i|efiaa4 always is»
mains hard" / \*'$ lj| • " :M •', s lr

"Maria," sa!d th*'6kpitalis», , _ , .
"Mo you think yoa Jtould gtval *p <(hla
beautiful home and-jo to live lnach**f
flatf •. ••-- : 1:-" ;

"tVh^ John.'
imbling wiUi
.matter?"

e broken man
fors^her bpwed h : |

;

v
aloui

It was t̂he bill f
asb*oibo^ks. — Cb i

a docomeal bs- >
tend, aad greased

childrea's a#w

task oCamd to-»A II dde^otd 1
pay bis barbe\tw
bar,would b ^
minate,

;ate if tjb* bar-

T "barber^wwsSfSr
for nothing If tastjM^ation — _
wsnf) than, that t.ta*e. 1 be job was

tia* barber tbe tw«% oa*(a

PLAINFIELD, DAILY 

RIPLEY’S LATEST C8AUNCE 
ine turtle utal Bhsll result In piecing your 
t»»tn in poaecaetoo of the Improved roeds 
th*t are now poeeibie under Governor 
Abbott's recommendation, by lmmedi'te 
action on yoor part, and your grateful 
fellow-citizens will canonize you wblie yeti 
alive, and adorn the atvined glass win- 
dows of this public temple with the las- 
agne of their bi eaaed benefactors. 

ROADS TO - COST 
000,000. minister whd 

«ee*t». 
T«. PeUg.) s( «aod. 
it the a >(tua< meeting of the Hew Jer- 

a^iy htate ; Umt'\ at Agriculture, at the 
. Htnte Hou tej, ’ffeoUin, te>-<iay, Cbauucey 
B, Klptey. LL.' L>., delivered the following 
address iu wiitijb (4 a«t forth s project of 
interest t< i eveliy resident of Hew Jersey. 
Mr. Blplei sp^ika for blmself as below. 
ait> Tub i’l .shm ii only uP"n to “J 

iO thia coijliwtion that ft to ***** ,D 

favor of tiascijeme wl)l 1,0 *n ,u 

power to I rlng ruooe-». Is there ops ot 
Ogr ooptei^purairies who will not ? 

Mr. prtmdiml Sami Member* of the Board:* 
A good roskl Is 4 road available for nil 
gdi-U at travel ami at every season of the 
year. ffucji rotols, our beet citizens si* 
domain! lug!; »uj. only in this and adjoin- 
ing HUIcbJ but in nearly every other 
Htjste within ou^ natloiiii) domaiu. . Tbb- 
iHfio wondbrji for, it la an adage of on- 
• iiisnt origin, aii;l general in tta applfbn- 
lipr'. that tiie civilization of a country le 
llidlcateil by.thf chairacter and condition 
of ttH public roads. If this be so, If tiie 
itio.ye propoBllljtn (a sound, then the re- 
v#r»?> of Itiougtjt to be. true also; that is 
Uf fc|y: tlni character and oooditi n of 
the public jroadh of a country or locality 
llkllqttc thp degree of Its civilization. 

with the s: is in yf BiBjietSr-g and clubs of 
his church, and a Sen the matter same 
to a eer-os **i e.. be? ml nquished bia 
charge and son-ll t a now teid of ««efml* 

"* ; "l an 'amdatag 
ri satiate at of riches, 
restricted quarters 

a AJrlrioiu*! and ‘ who 
bepSlo^n of shelter, be 
lifraglbat the minister 
yhu ever aaa tbs hoove 

llvad Mi at.Lenox? DU 
Deraon'a house at Con- 

G. DA LA HD. 

tea 
♦hairuje’i aasv Tin- sicust 

in.'anceof the «ml 
Let so one to wt 
MV have gr >• 
oovet* larger dir 
too baaty in dm 
waa wrong. D.t 
that Hawthorne 
you aver see Ed 
oord? They are 
cans to know onir 
mitted thought f 

A big house is dne of the greediest 
cormorants which #|m light upon a little 
income. Backs may & threadbare Sad 
stomachs may wortf alongon todiffer- 
ent fillings, but a bout#w.U have things,' 
though ‘t» oocupSnm fib without It Is 
rarely complete, add donsUntlv tempt, 
the Imagination Ur.fi i gits In brie1* and 
dreams in latb undilAiter. It davalppe 
annual thirsts for fW tjti and wall-paper; 
the plumbing in ttji)nu{it bo kept In order 
on pain of death. P fbhtwver price ia gut 
on ooal It baa to ha ifhated la wintbr, 
and If It la rural at suburban, tbs gra** 
about It must be cut (ten though funer- 
als in the family have\to be put off for 
the mowing. If tb# tenants are not r|ch 
enough to hire people tip keep their boo no 
dean they must do it themselves, for 
there la no exoaae that will pass among 
housekeepers for a dirty. house. The 
master of a bouse too big for him may 

ANNOUNCEMENT, 

*»es»# 

BcmdLO, N. Y„ Jam 
era is figts star are grw 
a raeesft ruling ot tbs 
toast iu rrfareaos te t 
cafUs. which if jwreh 
will seriouBiy saddito 
trad# at East Buflalo. b 
ami the;railroad comps a v ; i . ' i r Tr 

la -jo favors' 1je« * uf Biainfield i 
REYNOLD^ 

to the 

iMr.tPretfldeni: These are Indeed, Pen- 
tecostal tiSueB, jin the Interest of our pub- 
llc thoroughfares. The day otPeotecost 
baa fully <^>me to us, and we are j all ot 
one accord In the cause of Improved pub- 
lilh; roads. rTlie[ rushing uilghty wind eft. 
pervades tjhe entire country, that the con- 
version ofp.000j.ln one day almost any- 

the Htute 
•i|Befc»rlijg 

BALD-HEADED! 

Prom MONDAY. JAN. 1* to s|a! 
we will sell all of jour S3 shore f^r 
our <3 BO shoe far Si, out; H |h 
#L75, our $175 shoe for »1 do.' 5 

Among the •$ jshoes It iH:|l 
GOODYEAU WELT, tot is S#d 
BARGAIN I at as $0, that wild | 
|!N. Tho same reduction will [be 
all through our entire stock. :: | • ■ 

Large flowered 'patterns If under the 
category of “a little woman.” 

Jewelry with a street ooetnme, exoept 
of the plainest'deecrlption. 

Cheap jewelry at any time, especially 
with handsome drese materials. 

Lace frills with tailor gowns or linen 
collars with dreeey woollen costumes.’ 

Short fingered kid glovee under the im- 
pression that they1 make the bands look 
small. 

A short jacket on a tall figure when 'the 
longer designs are far more becoming 
and stylish. 

Evening glovee too much wrinkled, 
which la as outre as not to have them 
wrinkled sufficiently. 

A blank gown 

aid ubt'ainawj us, ̂ specially In 
if New Jersey. 

-J again to the excellent 
' Governor Abbett, (I call 
.Excellency's Bible, be- 

lli there, ami because. It U all 
;) *b ft ml this passage : " 
npeml the legislature to pro- 
ijiulldlng and maintaining of 
, Under a; thorough and effl- 
u, [Public, highways are for 

the benefit, not only of local communi- 
ties, but of tbd entfre public, and the 
fijtato uilgjhtregaouably assist localities, 
jahlch, by tlmlr[action, show a desire to 
SOcurs suhh advantages." ' ̂  

: This recoinn|«-ndatlon and, declaration 
Oil the Ooivcriiot of our Htste. ls «o In har- 
fnony wltii the Spirit ot the times, so com- 
pletely lik accor'il with my own views and 
the lessors 1, have learned from a service 
Of a quarter?of a ceblury In IKS Study and 
jiracUdo iof' roidiriaklng, that 1 submit 

himself. He will lean* about taxwa, too, 
and water pa tea. add bewsuoh abomina- 
tions as sewers cv ijsw pavements are al- 
ways liable to accriie it hla expense, As 
for the mistress, shs will be a slave to 
carpets and curtains,^wallpaper, paint- 
era, and women who dome In by the day 
to clean. She will Wlucky If ahe gets 
s chance to say bek preyen, and thrioe 
and four times happy when shecan read 
a book or visit with,b*k frlenda To live 
In ablg bouse maybe# luxury, provided 

0 MTY Mu din 
Go<xU, etc . CHE 

LL the standard l 
week at LOW i United C 

| of H-inburgh 
f Shown, Is now 
' tabtre. 
YOU can h ok tl 
| menta. 

to ail oth that one bee n full set of money and an 
entbualastio housekeeper la one’s fant- 
11 y,. but to acrlmp iia big house la a 
miserable business- Jet such is h#maja 
oily, that for a man to refuse to live In 

Profesaor (Hi 
by- a colored 

WHIT LOCK ivorite para 
ipera—Scril 

that It becomes t1 

of a dsy in the m 
Magazine.   - 

PRODUCE T 

Ts Petals Can gena/ler Will Cast Isa 
■saey. 

The Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
with other railway companies organized 
Into tbe New Jersey Oar Berrios Associa- 
tion. has lsaued the following Important 

RANDOLPH’S 
Is aapartor to alt ovMSe. To tool 
(MS rods, wa see foralah tns tr 
berry. «ee ae Setletaee aa U to 
jest Weeks*. ■ TkU toeoly at 

RANDO L P 

21 W. FRONT 8TI 
Pbaispiru), Wj. > 

“We deal in egfa^ bntter and lard, 
and I am an expert In- testing and grad- 
ing all three," said -a merchant to a 
Philadelphia Inqulreireporter. •'There 
is much fraud btisbij butter business. 
We print n great vdeitl of tub batter. 
Tb# contents of Av# or ten tube are 
dumped out on !e^pi|i table The oak- 
side baa become stfohg and dirty, j This 
-we scrape off and sell to tbe fancy cake 
belters at from .five -io eleven cenU a 
pound, according to tte condition. The 
balance ia reworked, teaalted, made into 
pound prints and sold as tbe best print 
butter. ;' j H:; g 

“Quite a quantity of what la known ae 
mill or paddle worked butter cornea 
from the West- Small farmers there, 
who have no Ice, get ten or fifteen 
pounds of butter on hand In rolls, bad 
after awhile It becomes strong. There 
are firms in Chicago that have mien out 
nil tbe time buying Sip this rancid but- 
ter. It la put Into * machine something 
like an old-fasblob|d paint mill and 
ground up, after W#lch it la worked, 
colored With Dattfah butter coloring, 
made Into prints and sold os ‘fresh 
creamery butter.’ [ There is not ajdairy- 

Afrit* <1- CARP! 
[upon tin 

I iiped[riot remluiT you, Gentlemen of 
the Bdartl, that;the AgrlculturaMutereste 
.of a state, of a nation add of the world, 
are It* greatest Interests. Nor yet. need 
I urge txjfoi4 you, that, the Interests ol 

A. JACOLUCCLf 

first-Cla88 , Confeett 
H*M im ritenan [this greet industry are in peril, here. In 

New Jersey,as 1 well aa in every other 
state of (he^Untun. That these Interests 
ne- d sqiSe hew' impetus, some revival, 
iuuoh aukl Immediate rncouragement. Is 
far bettejr know to you, who have official 
supervision of ■ 11 the farming Interests ot 

; tbe ‘"state, than to me, necessarily Inter- 
ested only In What I cultivate myself. 
Tjfst there Is a crisis upon us; that it Is 
Well nigh at Its height; that we farmers 

fraction thereof, if not loaded within 
"forty-eight hours after being placed In 
position for loading, or unloaded within 
forty-eight hours after arrival. 

The amount thus charged Is not suffi- 
cient to recompeilee the companies for 
the use of their cars and tracks for ware- 
house purposes, and Is not collected as a 
source of revenue, but to prevent the un- 
necessary detention of cars, and to pro- 
mote their active use in the servloe. 

This system has been established and 
in force at # number of Important points 
for some time with advantageous results, 
both to shippers and railroad companies. 

The territory covered by this Associa- 
tion ts hereby defined, aa follows: To in- 
clude ill statlois ln'New Jersey and on [ 
Staten Island,^bn an AbstrsIlruads partlaa I 
to this agreement, except stations on the 
line of and the territory south ot Camden 
A Burlington County Railroad and the 
Philadelphia A Long Branch Railroad, 
which extends from Camden to Seaside 
Park. The Toms River and Aarnegat 
Branch of the Central Railroad of New 

JOHN 

TRT CTO [ 

m NEW EN6LANC 
HENRY LIEFK.E 
ft WKSf ;PioiT IT 

Gold kpectael 

' Valuable BuUdtag Lot. 
OaSimiDwtud Orals plan 
Mi This plot is uaeto toaoi 

avail koiirselvei of same resuscitating 
remedy, |s manifest to every one who has 
practical; knowledge of the eul-jeot. 

That rjtnedy, Mr. President, is to be 
the liupro'v- cicnt of our public found, Id the Injprov- nient of our public 

reads; an] the time /or us tj* avail our- 
selves of It, is niow, 
Tb.re la ajlld. tn the altatra ot men. 
Which, taiou at lb. Ruud, lead, oa to fortune. 
. The necessity, exists—and It Is a des- 
perate necessity. "Tbe people of our State 
are now ktspired by tbe mighty Pente- 
costal Waive; It has already reached both 
houses of our legislature; and that the 
Governor! himself has also inhaled It, ap- 
pears frofh the dxteact Just read from hls 
annual mjnssagei 

Let the State then, build or put iu or- 
der,.A ah ;good carriage roads: one ex- 
tending rkom tiie most southerly pdlnt of 
Cape Raj county to the most northerly 
point »f. Sussex county; the other, creas- 
ing the State, say from Newark to Cam- 
den8*. Thus opening up the Htate, central- 
ly, Irom North to South and from East U> 
West, Its ifrtlre length and width. These 

Front it 
j -i ««T 

They take It home, tework and resalt it, 
mix In fresh butte* lb the proportion of 
about one-third, colei it, moke it late 
prints and sell it in the markets fat 
thirty-five cents is pound, doubling their 
money by the transaction. Farmers 
frequently come Up Its on Friday night, 
buy tub butter ajl twenty-Ats cents a 
pound, print it np n#d sell lt the next 
day tor dairy butter at thirty-five eenta 

“There Is not taupb adulterndon in 
lard, but one pound,#>f the country ar- 
ftcle is "worth two of the refined, from 
Which all of tbe oil baa been extracted. 
Yon can d stinguiah oeyVeeo tbs two by 
a simple test In' warm weather coun- 
try lord will becot^t-aaft and ran to oU. 
That which has been, refined always re- 
mains hard'' r V- . 

Ubwmj tl 
“JIaria,” said the 

“do you think .yd| 
beautiful home and 
flat#” 

“Why, John." 4 
trembling with 
tbe .matter?” 

The broken man ! 
fore\er b.owod h i 

linrtbrlilli fdf 
acbeol books—Cbi(| 

; V- a 
-*A II ddciord :i 

pay bia barbeX 
her, would alutee :. 
minute, providcd-R 
for nothing if thto| 
more than.that titai 

The fiendish rage of the savage Indian 
la capable ot nay atrocity, but what of 
the fiendish rage of the civilized White 
man f Here la a fanner—* New Jersey 
farmer at that—living In Ocean county 
near Toms River, who became angry ;at 
hie little four-year-old son, and with 
diabolic cruelty held the screaming child 
against a hot stove tor some slight of- 
fense, until tta tender flesh was so terribly 
burned that its condition Is critiool. If 
an Indian bad done this,' shooting or 
banging would have been considered none 
too good for him. 

PI A 1)08 
eapttolisa beefielR 

i pould give np this 
Tfo to .live in a cheap 

0KUAN8 Rimed bin wife, 
hension, “wbnt is 

So country district, in the world have ever 
had thoroughly (rod road, exoept when aided 
by eome central authority. Every European 
State follows the plan of bulldloc State roads la 
Its rural districts. France, which hae the beet 
country made la the world, has three im*ms- 
XaUonal, Departmental and Communal; the 
Ural the (real arteries, the second the leading 
roads radiating from them la departments, and 
the third the lesser road, la each town.hip. Our 
country roads, aside from bad management, are 
toad In general because the overtaxed farming 

feeling, would throw 
‘•bitters” and otlria 
medicines to the dog 
before each meal a tab 
ful of Tudor's Rye 111 
they would find no 
patent trash. A. R. 
Rye Whiskey is a EDWARD 
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r.rt. Ttot m Be Vm
. l.ke t |« < M»r>.

Tbe new*rt u'- f. liavo got bold of a
siory that <mr own-man. Colonel Arm*
strong, is to prevent tne State with a
tract of rod wood lsfhd in Sonoma County
for a park. We made inquiry of the
d<mor ahd found tbo rumor correct, only
that be-doc* not ,n tend to give it to tbe
Slate ot to any particular municipality

' oi. society, but to trustees, for the use of
tbe people, for posWjty and for all
time. This magnificent gift^T 600acres
lies in Biff Ifottoro, near the extremity
of tbe branch of the San Francisco A
North Pacific railway, about one mile
frpm the river at Oueroeville in Sonoma
Cepntyj and accessible Vf rail from Sea-
Francisco, which is seventy miles db-

- taint , • '
: It b the last considerable tract of
thaw big trees In this region or'ao near
tb> city. Of course] there are other
SObpesof scattered timber In the hills,
-aornbty in growth and out of the way.
B i t this is a grand forest of mon-
strous trees, much on lerel land, bor-
dered by the side of tbe Mount Jackson
rskge; with tree trunks from fire to
fifteen feet in diameter and more than
three hundred feet high; intermingled
with various other sorts of growth, occa-
sional flrs, laurel and other woods add-
ink W the beauty of the spot .

^be donor says the. gift will not be
folly appreciated for tbe next fifty

;. yekra. Then, when no other spot like
a It pan fte found In reach, his motive will
' be'understood. Tbe trustees will be se-

lected about as follows: Perhaps the
• chairman of the Golden Gate park trns-
• tees, * of San Francisco; the land-
•sc4pe gardener of Central park, New

•JYtfrk pity; the Chief Justice of tbe
' Supreme Court of California, and a local
1 trustee Jn tb is county. These gentle-
man and their successors -forever will
bsre control, under bat few restrictions
La- the-deed of trust One will be tbal
no timber shall ever be cut or trimmed,
unless It be blown down. Another con*:
dition will be that tbe park shall not be
a place for encampment for fear of fire,
and shall only be visited in daylight

There will be drives, paths and the
like, as well as many ornamental
structures, and ,a gateway and fountain*

" fa peeping with its purpose, for which
a aJufBeient endowment is to be placed
in the-bands of the trustees The de-
tails cab not be given for publication,
not, in (act, are they completed. But
it Is understood; that some of the work
wijlbedono in the time of tbe owner,
and that be will retain control for the
present and as long as he lives. Out of
the: COO acrog about 300, with valuable
improvements, brchards,_buildin(rs, etc,
are being put Into condftlon for yield-
ing a cofiildorablie Income, and much of
It-lS as fine land as lies in Russian river
bottom! I '

After jits income may no lbnirer be re-
quired by.the family It is provided that
it »haU [become part of the park, and
tbe; trustees will be directed to use such
portion as may be convenient' to erect
gls^s bouses for propagating; strange
plenta, powers, trees and nhrubs, to be

• used injbon|erinir the drives and orna-
~i ground. It will be seen

»U'h. that the plan is for-
id it will take a long while
ut, tjbough In the main the*
ires of a wild forest are hi-

tfnled to pi dominate always.—Clore'r-
dal| Bereill >.
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ATINQ THOUGHT.

to Adven* Olr-
i and Hardship.

It has. bee i said that it requires more
art to be a ( >od liateuer tban'a conver-
sationalist What an Incentive to elo-
quejncela a attentive listenerl What
trli}mpl« hire come before.the foot-

tbrou (h an enthusiastic audiencet
on Id poems hare been sung
lents whose swaying* bows

by sympathetic, " silent

itifuE, Indeed, b though tl
lloWever" h trd land mean one's toil,
fancies can rise, jsucb as might have had
.thejtr birth Imidlit woods and flowers.
Hew many for ill (ant writers have been
nttjsr falluri s as [talkers; and, alas! how
•mafciy italSa rs would have been con-
sidered wii >, b\»t for the expon their
eonTersatio msjkesl Men can not all
bejautiborsi bot ithey can be thinkers.
Oaithef ttre t in tbe oar, we can pursue
Our silent t on* at, till time and space
become oblivion—till,- as Lowell has
•alii: i f
. rWf *t weMong for, that we are, ~
• \ F<}r oae ranapeadent moaral)

;Vntlltne rwebt. poor and bare,
' lj O|a me. a It* mearlng eommut"
' i v e t suj irloj to adrerse elreum-
ytajnoae, obi riouV to pain and hardship,
oaf w» bofeo ) e by cultivating thought,
Waall knbi bon subtle is its influence,
ta^ogi a s lent worker. The ludden
impulse tot teak of previously forgotten
tsbjecjts.hai of te I been traced to the ef-
fect of- aoi e omttguons mind. Tbe
preissgje of t me event b often felt by
persons give i to 'presentiments."

l i ta onlj through persistent, untir-
ing thought that grand results are bora.
All: are pro e to look upon inventions
sa jspontaai >us creations; but there is
ao elafcsof l e a n absorbed la one idea
as^nr^ntors -ma Icing every thing aad
ereVybody i ibee-rient to~ their moods,
tSi, at last, her mult is given to the
wondering rorU; and US* lareator
afsjiafpluagi s into seclusion, and thepg
wWldjand it

Tl ea,

tar >ri»e are lost to him aaj
ha>ttifnka « it aiother so-called 'Mla-

t " Tl t b li ldtn tbe literary world
any Inspirations of tbe

, b*l ear test, deep thought haa
. *id. at least
brought tb« Irreaf production.

Ihe suprefcaey of the mind
sotis' an atikorbing. movemeat toward

> ktatent o< dis< ase. . And every oon-
solfapiout- p lysicisn knows how great

aUhj cto'n of tbe body to the
Tare igh our thoughts we make

» a sphere, from which
consciously a power for

- ajoiilior ev,L j
' *ttifVe man tkaa bcejatk •
•ea i4 of M o a l .

•**r* UW tag ih'UTht*. not
mstljiirat *•> ibiak* most—llras at oae
? t M»n. let uj think, then speak; thiak,
ananact; inJ 1 ft will round itself t*

X»
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ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS.

. | H U
Ha ioortt a brand new pair of aboec

Hf thought he'd g-at aoow spau;
Be toeo (UKorered that lie, lacked

Too lali •! thinff ia bate. .

Be soagkt oom. Thsa bis trmmf
B» orderad two naw pair,

And|thaq.atna(«{actl be noticed that -
Bia ocM was «ntte threadbara.

Hfrboaifht anatber. Then ha saw
Some waiKcosta. Just tbe thlngl

Habadtogataomscfes to match; ;
Hal boacht a diamond ring.

Ba lamed three doba. Ba boagnt a boraa.
Then ebanced it for a team;

Be baocbt a aailinK yacbt at flrsl,
Aad then moved up to a a a .

Be bouflit these things, and autay
Thai miu eo gnat and wleej.

ror dlnriag bM career babad :
Tb* MOW to advettiae.
' 11 Ifassrm In nnrMnr mil Fi

Valne of Changing Advertisement*.
Pifikimg ;np an old journal the other

day l'<onlid a statement to tbe affect
that a certain patent medicine firm bad
not (aitbat faae) changed tbe wording
of its advertisements for thirteen yean.
While I am a thorough believer in judi-
cious advertising I doubt if suchadvar-
tisiag as tlmt would accomplish, *any
good'after a few months ot pnbUcation.
No dotfbt ninety-nine readers oat of a
hundred Utrald throw aside tbe paper at
dght of Ithe familiar beading with the
exclamation, "The asm* old story."
Though publishers may save consider-
ably in composition bills by permitting
advertisements to "stand" in their col-

consid
foriayear
erable in the ill effect upon other

would be (advertisers.
It b to the interest of publishers that

their patrons should find that "it pays
to advertise," and those advertising col-
umns are : most attentively perused
Which are most frequently changed. A
publisherjwho allows an advertisement
to stand without change in hb columns
for over three months b doing his own
busm»ssan: absotatepharm. Advertise-
ments are being looked upon as news,
and as such they should be fresh and in-
teresting.' Invite your patrons to make
frequent ' changes <%n their announce-
ments. It will pay them, and this will
have a reflex action upon your own re-
ceipts.—National Publisher and Printer.

;A New Profession. ..
The writing of advertisements b as-

suming {he dignity of a profession.
Hnch of tbe style of writing b charm-
ingly seductive, and withal contains no
little information of a scholarly nature,
ss many a reader has discovered after
perusing a half column with quickening
interest to find in the end how he may
become a Hercules in strength or a
beauty by ithe use of certain elixirs!
There b more money in the writing of
advertisements than in legitimate liter-
ature. Agencies solicit the writing of
advertisement* and guarantee appropri-
ate illustrations, and the insertion of
same in whatever newspaper or periodi-
cal the advertiser may desire. Most of
the celebrated advertisers write their
own notices. "It b only needful to re-
peat a thing often enough," says Goethe,
"and ereryfbody will end by believing
if—L. O. ICcCabe in Chicago Herald.

Inflnenee.
What is so good an advertisement as

the confidential advice of a woman of
influence? 1 know nothing which ap-
proaches at: You can rasoember.a dog$n,
backs wbJc^ hare been matie'by this*
sort of feminine recommendation. It
sold a hundred thousand copies of Mar-
ion Mariana's "Common Sense Cook
Book," and more copies of "Little Lord
Fauntleray;!* it made The Ladies' Home
Journal, and it makes tbe fortunes of
baby food people every year. Suppose
your child b ill, and Mrs. Smith tells
yoor wife that Osntekmpe's food saved
her b»byf% life, a hundred dollar bill
would ndt be too much to pay for a box
or bottle of the food, and so It

Twmr
On FeWlSI a lira cat waa dog ottof a

ruined bui|4M>g in Lynn. Mass. It at oow
known beyond a divubt that thi* animal had
been confined,in the ash pit of aa old fash-
ioned bricsj oven ever aiaee the fire. NOT. M,
180W. Instant* of cats bring without food
or drtnk hajve! bern chronicled, bat; this ana
sassas to hav«| dUlanoad ailotban. : The old
oren has m>t been oasd for over forty years,

4 nothing renains there for tod-
ear. It may Share peso that mica and rail
ware oonSn td; with kilty sad aba Biade^ber-
salf comforUWe while they bated. The
place where4 tiie cat was oonnaed M sack that,
when the saaoking debris fell t t t M u n a of
tbe fire, (helbotteat of theruias ware only a
(*wfa*d*»aat TbsaaiaMl,wB«arajBsasd,
eoald only waft a few (caps at: a Hine wita-
• i t fallteg O*sr oa asr side.-»«r Tori

Mom to Adrertiae. v
The question of method in adrertfang

is one having infinite range. The- mat-
ter is one of the very first importaaca,
and cannot be too carefully studied, OB*
thing about it that may be set down as
true is that every man's advertising, in
ita language and style, should beeAar-
atUrittio—characteristic of the man,
characteristic of his stock, characteris-
tic of- his commercial position. For
every man has his peculiarities of devel-
opment. When he speaks we know it b
be, though we may not be looking at
Um. and his, advertisement should 'rep-
resent him like his voice. Be should
put his experience, his industry, his en-
terprise, into bis advertising. It b as-
tonishing* to see how merchants who are
tireless in their industry—at tbe store
early and late, close buyers, eager seek-
ers after busineaa, quick to embrace op-
portunities for enlargement of Unas anil
extension of trade—-it b surprising to afla
howsoch business men continue their
advertising in the language of the old
rot, and announce in the same wor4i
and the same type that did duty tjjr
them years ago that "B. Franklin (<*•
any other man, the name doesn't mattorT
b stfll to be found at the old stand, with
a choice stock of dry goods, notionf,
etc., etc" (The two etc's are indispen-
sable in aa "ad" of this kmd.)

There b another and a better way to da:
If a merchant haa any snap, any energy,
in himself, let him show it in Us adver-
tising. If he haa any bargains in his
store, let him say ao. If he haa conneo-
tions which enable him to sell better
goods, or the same goods at lower prices,
than anybody else, let him say that; say
it plainly, strongly and in a way thai
will..carry conviction of tuiHifnlnwss,
and on the same principle that leads hint
to treat visitors to hb store so that they
Will call again, let him write his adver-
tisement so that Ms next advertisement
will be looked for; if yon get a person t
attention once try to hold i t Tbe whola
thing b summed np in this: One shoold
study advertising as he does every other
department of bis business. Advertis-
ing b a science, simple, it b true, as tb
its main elements, but requiring more
thought and system than many, of our
business men hare been accustomed to

The Art of AdvertMna> '•
Advertising seems to be an art yet to

be discovered by some people. That
b, tbe practical part 'of it. A conv
stant stream of water from one or more
fire engines will soon extinguish or get
under control a very Urge fire, while a
few buckets of water, dashed on bars
and there, have little or no effect. The
modern fire department b practical, an4
has outgrown the old .bucket system;
and ao with modern advertising—plenty
of it, used in a practical,
and judicious manner, pays. . . ' ';
. If yon want to catch a certain kind of

fish you use a certain kind of bait; apt
all fish bite at ail kinds of bait Not all
people respond to every advertisement
The newspaper b a medium ttMHft*-
sable to the majority of advertisers, be-
cause of its wide sad repeating circula-
tion. As a promoter at trade and profit
newvpaper advertising b no longer aa
open question; that ia, when done tat a
practical and intelligent •»«"» . and
pays because of its laTatitlwjlSsl aad
chespnoan—Beatrice (Neb.) Democrat

We all recognise that as between
fellow who works "by fits and. start*?
and tbe chap who ptods along and teens
at it steadily, the plodder gets there
every time. Tbe spasmodic fellow may
create an occasional fmpns*so% bat the
resaltaof hit fitful labors a n ~
in tbe intervals. . ') - ] • .

The occasional display of
only serves the purpose of pnrentiag kit
being forgotten altogether; whde the
man who works, and keeps worldak, eoav
stantly improves U* positiea an I nro»
pects. : T : '; f y ^ • •

So it b wfth advertising, tsis
pasted "ad- and thesnataUBsdeffc
teB. We dont mean th* "ad"

bnt «ae
^ ^ 4

advertiser kospsalsrays before flto
r^towbomhedesirwtosen hb
When you wpnt to qait doing
- drtte art

i*y.

doth, twill b not ---„ ,
knittadta^tare. "By a process
ttag, and a d by wearfsr. fbjs
aal thres# of which a wUwiklisrt
b
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ot this faUie and that rcanltin| from
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found 1
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weft threMwm
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be partly deatroyeiB. jstm
remain,: tafta' certain extent, oadiar
tarbed. AMam,lUM manner in which a
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the New Yot* tTorld.
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swim, and tte cost of her baUOnt sahv
and tbe seaMees of tbe bathing master
amounted V* 8ia, Her*; board Mr the
entire year Jeost SS50. Here are some
triflea, aa tl*i mother caOa them, eopied
from! the UWe girl*s expense aocotmt;

One pugo^gr. $3; eight silrw «raee-
leta, «i&; o|a> dolt «S; one dolTa ear-
riagc, «a.4tf tojtoender. three idaya*
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dog, $7; bmttal of same, $1.75; one gpW
ring, $3.80; j%nt of tricycle, $3.85; med-
ical treatment, «35; gifts) for rebxliveat.
$7; monkey {inuff'iand ease, tTT-.gmn,
Ice-cream, aCada-wa&er tripod, SJM; lan^da
racket, 9i.*jh opera glass, $8; kQrer
watch, »»; twftatmCQt for atottertaf, 9M.
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ffFSTIOS ! 
1 l*k« t 
jThe -Bew-T*«t e t have got bold of • 

•lory that our own-man, Colonel Ann* 
girfmg. it to present toe State withe 
tract ot red wood I Ad in Sonoma County 
fore (Mirk. We made inquiry of the 
donor end found the rumor correct, only 
that he docs not intend to fire It to the 
State of to any particular municipality 
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THOUSANDS OP' \ Chests, SlI- 
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ar Store 
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ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS. '-Tssriwj 
z3 .Horn to adrertin. v 

The question of method in advertising 
in one haring infinite range. The mat- 
ter ia ooe of the very first importance, 
and cannot be too carefully studied. One 
thing about it that may be net down aa 
true ia that every man’s advertising, in 
its language and style.sbould be char- 
acteristic—characteristic of the man, 
characteristic of his stock, characteris- 
tic of- his commercial position. For 
every man has his peculiarities of devel- 
opment. When he speaks we know it is 
be, though we may not be looking at 
him. and his advertisement should ’rep- 
resent him like his voice. Be should 
pat his experience, his industry, his en- 
terprise, into his advertising. It is as- 
tonishing to see how merchants who are 
tireless in their industry—at the store 
estrly and late, close buyers, eager seek- 
ers after busineas, quick to embrace op- 
portunities for enlargement of lines and 
extension of trade-^it ia surprising to sas 
how such business men continue their 
advertising in the language of the did 
rot, and announce in the same words 
and the same type that did doty for 
them years ago that “B. Franklin (or 
any other man, the name doesn’t matter) 
is atm to be found at the old stand, with 
a choice stock of dry goods, notion^ 
etc., etc." (The two etc.’a ate indispen- 
sable in an “ad" of this kind.) 

There is another and a hatter way to do: 
If a merchant has any snap, any energy, 
in himself, let him show it in his adver- 
tising. If ha has any bargains in his 
store, let him aay aa If he has connec- 
tions which enable him to sell better 
goods,, or the same goods at lower pricey 
than anybody else, let him aay that; aay 
it plainly, strongly and in a way that 
will carry conviction of truthfulness; 
and on the asme principle that leads him 
to treat visitors to his store so that they 
will call again, let him write hia adver- 
tisement so that his next advertisement 
will be looked for; if yon gat a person’s 
attention once try to hold it The whole 
thing is summed np in this: One should 
study advertising as he does every other 
department of his busmens. Advertis- 
ing is a science, simple, it is true, as to 
its main elements, but requiring mors 
thought and system than many of our 
busineas men have been accustomed to 
‘(rive it *  ■ 
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He ordered two asw pair. 
Anditheo, strange Cacti be noticed that 

HJsooot was quite threadbare. 
limited 

PENSIVK MISS. 

FANCY (Through day 
tr. Sea Isle Oil 

In the banda ot the trustees The de- 
tail* cab not be given for publication, 
bof, intact are they completed. But 
it ta understood that some of the work 
will be done in tbe time of the owner, 
land that be will retain control for the 
present land aa long as he. Uvea. Out of 
the 600 acres.about 200, with valuable 
improveimonts. brchsrds, buildings, etc., 
ard being put into condition for yield- 
ing* considerable income, and muoh of 
Itria as fine land as lies in Russian river 

Value of Changing Advertisements. 
Picking np an old journal the other 

day I'found a statement to the effect 
that a certain patent medicine firm had 
not (at that time) changed the wording 
of its advertisements for thirteen yean. 
While I am a thorough believer in judi- 
cious advertising I doubt if such adver- 
tising as that would accomplish .Any 
good after a few months of publication. 
No douht ninety-nine readers ont of a 
hundred would throw aside the paper at 
sight of the familiar beading with the 
exclamation, “The same bid story.” 
Though publishers may save consider- 
ably in composition bills by permitting 
advertisements to “stand” in their col- 
umns for a year or more, they must lose 
considerable in the ill effect upon other 
would be advertisers. 

It is to the interest of publishers that 
their patrons Bbould find that “it pays 
to advertise,” and those advertising col- 
umns are i most attentively perused 
which are most frequently changed. A 
publisher who allows an advertisement 
to stand without change in his columns 
tor over three months Is doing his own 
business an absolute-harm. Advertise- 
ments are being looked upon as news, 
and aa such they should be fresh and in- 
teresting. Invite your patrons to make 
frequent changes 4n their announce- 
ments It will pay them, and this will 
have a reflex action upon your own re- 
ceipts—National Publisher and Printer. 

Pass. *rv:i 

After Its income may no longer be .re- 
quired by .the family It it provided that 
It shall [become part of tlfe park,- and 
the*, trustees will be diiwbted to use such 
portion Wb may be convenient to erect 
gists houses for propagating strange 
pistils, flowert, trees and shrubs, to be 
used lnjbor^ering the drives and orna- 
menting tfa ) ground. It will be seen 
from the *1 etch that the plan Is for 
posterity, a id it will take a long while 
to T°rk ; 't >ut, though In tbe main the4 

natural feat ires of a wild forest are in- 

W; | RAND, 

MARBLE CANYON. 
WMee Bed la Throe • 
Fa** BeSew the Flats 

bee i said that it requires more 
i s s xxl listener tbsn's conver- 
lst. What an Incentive to elo- 
1s a i attentive listener! IVhat 
a hive come before.the foot- 
irou (h *« enthusiastic audience! 
rmp on id poems have been sung 

Woman’s Exchange 

Reduction upon tdslru sent* whose swaying bowa 
were guide l by sympathetic,7* silent 
listeners) 

Bow. bo* itifuf, Indeed, is thought! 
HoWevjj?" h ird jand mean one's toil, 
fsnotes can -Isc, jsticb as might have had 
their birth midht woods and flowers. 
Hew many irilllant writers have been 
titter tailin' s as talkers; and, alas! how 
xaahy talk rs would have been con- 
sidered wit >, but for ths. erpou their 
conversation makes! Men can not all 
he)authors, but they can be thinkers. 
On the stre t, in the car, we can pursue 

*A New Profteeslon. 
The writing of advertisements is as- 

suming the dignity of a profession. 
Much of the style of writing is charm- 
ingly seductive, and: withal contains no 
little information of a scholarly nature, 
aa many a reader has discovered after 
perusing n half column wjth quickening 
interest to find in the end how he may 
become a Hercules in strength or a 
beauty by [the use of certain elixirs! 
There is more money in the writing of 
advertisements than in legitimate liter- 
ature. Agencies solicit the ufriting of 
advertisements and guarantee appropri- 
ate ill us t rations, and the insertion of 
same in whatever newspaper or periodi- 
cal the advertiser may desire. Mast of 
the celebrated advertisers Write their 
own noticed. “It is only needful to re- 
peat a thing often enough,” says Goethe, 
“and everybody will end by believing 
it"—L. a. McCabe in Chicago Herald. 

Meadow matfcacre. Here we saw tbe 
most remarkable river in the world, 
writes a correspondent in the Indianap- 
olis Sentinel, Imagine yourself upon a 
broad, white-plain;1 yon can hear a dull, 
distant roar? you can see nothing save 
the mountains and the waving grass; 
you go on mari the noise gets moredis- 

ifTomateee, $1;9P do*; Burp- 
Sugar Com. 61-50; Ham- 

ip Beans, *l;3g do*. ^ 
#’ varieties of JCsfined Fruits 
Bs: Egg Flume, p-rttott 
IP; Cherries,! Apt-tools add 
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silent t! ought, till time and space 
otnp ob vlon—till, Lowell has 

’Wkit »i lone tor, that ws are, 
/Or os* rsnaeendaot moment; 

Until ins Tv-v it, poor and bare, 
Dio ani ■ It* inaarln* eonmuL" 

vej suj irloi to adverse clrcum- 
aoefc, obi rlou t to pain and hardship, 
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mnrnn iifi 
C .A osr jp IBS, 

Always Presh, at ! 

Wm. J. Stephenson’s 
t 

. - - m bbbt» turn. •»» 

all knot hot - subtle la its influence, 
igk a s lent worker. The "Sudden 
al*e tot teak of previously forgotten 
S^ts Jasa of t« a been traced to the ef- 

df* sot e contiguous mind. The 
sgje of a me event is often felt by 
ons give i to ’preseaUmenU.*’ 
if onlj through persistent; untir- 

tbjought that grand results are bora 
site pro e to look upon inventions 
pdntshc >ns iteatlons; but there is 
laps of t en a » absorbed In one Idea 
iventora -malting every thing and 

Wtn ha pseesi 
rMKDLMt^ so good an advertisement as 

ntial advice of a woman of 
1 know nothing which ap- 

proecbeaSti Ton earn nauembera dapan. 
books whicp have been made by this 
sort of feminine recommendation. It 
sold a hundred thousand copies of Mar- 
ion Harland’s “Common Sense Cook 
Book,” and more copies of “Little Lord 
Fauntlerey;” it made The Ladies' Home 
Journal, and it makes the fortunes of 
baby food people every year. Suppose 
your chiid is HI, and Mrs. Smith tells 
your wife that Canteloupe’s food saved 
her habyf%jlife, a hundred dollar bill 
would ndt pe too much to pay for a box 
or pottle of !the food, and ao U goes.— 
Ait in Advertising. 

What 

AYER8 ALONZO T, We all recognize 
fellow who works 
and tbe Chap who p 

body i ibee rrient to their moods, 
tlaat, he result la given to the 
fling rorli; and thb Inventor 
tpluagi ■ m» seclusion, and the 
land it snr >ri*e are lost to him aa 
lake e it a totber so-called “dle- 
f." T1 «*, tn the literary world 
jhave b en n any Inspiration* of the 
ml be ear seat, deep thought has 
led, < sd, at least, Indirectly 
hi the {real production 
I topre >aey ot the mied has be- 
an at lorbing movemeat toward 

sent ot die* see. . And every eon- *s HOTEL. 
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